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NURTURE THE CHILD AND THE LĀHUI THRIVES.

We champion every Hawaiian learner to explore their potential to lead our lāhui and inspire the world.

Learn more about our educational programs at ksbe.edu/legacy
We Dedicate the 63rd Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs to the Memory of Our 12th AHCC Pelekikena Arthur A. Hoke, Jr.
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About the theme:
Mōhala i Ka Wai Ka Maka O Ka Pua
Unfolded By The Water Are The Faces Of Flowers.
ʻŌlelo Noʻeau #2178

Moʻolelo: Flowers thrive where there is water, as people thrive when there is an abundance of wai--the wai that nourishes ka hōnua; the wai which mountain peaks and valleys preciously guard; the wai that brings life to the people.

Mōhala has so many and such deep meanings. Enfolded within the lau mōhala kalo, the wai gathers from soft or pelting rains, stirring images of the many peoples who must unite wherever they are to keep Māmā Hōnua and her many pua thriving, despite the darkness--disease, hate, wars, discontent--that surround us. Just as the wai flows into the safety of the ipu wai, we--the wai--can flourish in the beauty and, as was shown in the last sixteen months, can adjust to the many challenges. Mōhala i ka wai--unfolded by the water--ka maka o ka pua--are the faces of flowers defines the determination and willingness to malama our world and our neighbors that we may bloom and thrive together wherever we are planted.
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E kuʻu ‘ohana o nei ‘Ahahui e kaulana nei! Eia hoʻi waau, ko ʻoukou Pelekikena e aloha aku nei iā ʻoukou a pau loa. Ua hiki mai nei nō hoʻi ko kākou ‘Aha kū makahiki, ʻoia hoʻi ka ‘Aha 63 o ka ‘Ahahui O Nā Hui Siwila Hawaiʻi. ʻAneʻane hiki mai ka palena o kuʻu noho pelekikena ‘ana – ʻaʻole naʻe he maʻalaihī kuʻu wā noho pelekikena me ia maʻi ahulau COVID, eia naʻe e like me ke akamai o ko kākou Mōʻī mua loa i kona paipai ʻana i ʻaʻohe hoʻi mai ko wai ʻawaʻawa, ʻaʻohe hope e hoʻi mai ai.” Withstanding the many challenges and barriers of COVID, the Association has continued to hold i mua! The year 2022 proved fruitful and blossomed forth with two conventions (this convention and the 62nd convention in January that considered the most resolutions in recent history – if not, ever), a series of workshops to deliberate AHCC constitution and bylaw amendments and of course the continuous work, appearances and meetings that annually require attention. Our convention theme, “Mōhala i ka wai ka maka o ka Pua,” reminds me that we must always be appreciative for the resources (time, money, volunteerism) we have as they directly impact our ability to complete the work we have. Soon my term as the 18th pelekikena of our Association will come to end. I am thankful for the opportunities and highlights I’ve experienced as the Association’s president; and although I would have wished for four consecutive “normal” years, I believe this Association is actually stronger and more of a force with which to reckon due to the experiences we shared during COVID. Yet, when we struggle – we struggle; and we easily engage each other in hihia. Sometimes a few spend much energy trying to outwit each another in debate during meetings – missing valuable connective pilina opportunities. We should guard not to be guided by our “points,” rather than seeking understanding of what our family members are trying to convey. Rules should never be used to divide us or become weaponized; or should never become walls that prevents us from completing our work, but should guide, support and uplift us. Policy should not create barriers over opportunities; and therefore, I hope that our members will always embrace the spirit of what we do and why we do it – so that we become resources to encourage our ‘ōpio leaders; and provide them a strong foundation so that our future is secure. “Mōhala i ka wai ka maka o ka pua” implores us, not to just see ourselves a beneficiary of the resources, but to engage ourselves in every opportunity to uplift our lāhui and secure our future. For some this may mean strengthening their skills in ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i or their knowledge of the mission and vision of the AHCC; or perhaps it’s sharpening their talents as a president or leader or in resolution composition. Might it also be deepening their knowledge of Robert’s Rules of Order or maybe it’s how to be a model member by which new and young members are guided? Whatever way each of us chooses their path of growth, it is imperative that each nurtures our growth so that we sustain our “maka o ka pua” that it may be encouraged to “mōhala!”

I congratulate Nā Lei Makalapua Council as hosts of our first in person convention since 2019! May ke Akua bless our 63rd annual convention with success; and may Ke Akua’s love permeate throughout the activities of our convention – bringing us together and returning us home safely at the close of the week. Na ke Akua Aloha e mālama mai iā mākou a pau loa; a Nāna nō hoʻi e pāhola mai i Kona lokomaikaʻi Aloha iā kākou!

Me Ke Aloha Nui!

Hailama V.K.K. Farden, Pelekikena XVIII
Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs
MESSAGE FROM
U.S. SENATOR MAZIE K. HIRONO

In honor of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs Annual Convention

October 30-November 6, 2022

Aloha and welcome to everyone attending the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs (AHCC) annual convention in Seattle, Washington.

For over sixty years, the AHCC has been essential to connecting Native Hawaiians throughout Hawaii and across the continental U.S.

Hawaiian Civic Clubs continue to serve as important advocates to address issues and policy decisions impacting the health, education, and economic advancement of the Native Hawaiian community.

I hope this week-long convention provides opportunities for delegates to connect with each other and benefit from educational and professional development workshops.

Mahalo to the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs for all that you do to empower our Native Hawaiian community. My best wishes for a productive convention, and continued success.

Aloha,

Mazie K. Hirono
United States Senator
A MESSAGE FROM
U.S. SENATOR BRIAN SCHATZ
PRESENTED IN RECOGNITION OF THE
Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs
63rd Annual Convention

October 30, 2022-November 6, 2022

Aloha and welcome to everyone gathered for the 63rd Annual Convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs (AHCC).

Since Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalaniana'ole established the Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu in 1918, the Hawaiian Civic Club movement continues to ensure that the voices of the Native Hawaiian community are heard. Hawaiian Civic Clubs in Hawai‘i and across America bring people together while preserving and perpetuating Native Hawaiian culture. This convention is an opportunity to celebrate your accomplishments, connect with and learn from each other, and plan for the future.

Mahalo AHCC for supporting the people of Hawai‘i. Best wishes for a memorable and successful convention.

Mahalo,

Brian Schatz
United States Senator
A Message from Congressman Kaialiʻi Kahele

in recognition of

The Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs 63rd Annual Convention

October 31, 2022

Aloha mai kākou!

I send my aloha and greetings to the delegates, executive officers, directors, and all in attendance of the 63rd Annual Convention for the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs (AHCC)!

Beginning with the vision and dreams of Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalanianaʻole, the AHCC continues to elevate and promote Native Hawaiian civic engagement, economic prosperity, and social conditions to become outstanding citizens and leaders in their communities. Today, the AHCC perpetuates its vision of fostering political advocacy which impacts and benefits the Native Hawaiian community across the United States.

I would like to send my congratulations to the nominees for the executive officers positions, as well as recognition to the current executive officer leadership. I also send congratulations to the nominees for the various awards which exemplify and represent the highest integrity of service to our communities. A special recognition is due to President Hailama Farden for his leadership across two terms. Your work and service has been truly commendable.

To everyone in attendance, I wish a successful and productive annual convention! This is an opportunity to be thankful for the great progress we have made, and chart a path forward to an even better future. Together, we will continue in Prince Kūhiō’s vision to perpetuate continual progress for our Native Hawaiian communities.

Me ka haʻahaʻa'

Kaialiʻi Kahele
Member of Congress
Special Message from
Governor David Y. Ige

In Recognition of
The Association of
Hawaiian Civic Clubs
63rd Annual Convention
October 31–November 6, 2022

On behalf of the people of the State of Hawai‘i, I send a warm aloha to all the delegates, alternates, members, and guests of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs 63rd annual convention at the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Seattle Airport.

With a firm belief that the future of the Hawaiian community and its people could be secured only through an organized effort by Hawaiian leadership, Prince Jonah Kuhio, founded the Hawaiian Civic Club movement in 1918. The movement evolved into the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs, an organization that provides scholarship aid for the education of Hawaiian students; preserves and promotes the Hawaiian heritage, traditions, language, and culture; promotes and supports organizations interested in improving the conditions of the Hawaiian people and community at large; and perpetuates the values that dignify all human life.

Mahalo nui loa to all of you for your unwavering determination to honor and maintain the vision, purpose and work of Prince Kalanianaoele, and for your dedicated service in helping to enrich the lives of our Native Hawaiian community. Please accept my best wishes for a successful convention.

With warmest regards,

DAVID Y. IGE
Governor, State of Hawai‘i
He hali’a Aloha no Arthur Hoke

Aloha nui loa kākou  my name is Hailama Farden and I am the 18th president of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. A conglomerate of nearly 65 civic clubs from Washington, DC to Hanalei Kaua‘i.  I am here in my capacity as President to reflect on Arthur Hoke, who served his people and his Association as its 12th President – Well Dr. George Mills served two four-year tours of duty so maybe Arthur is the 11th President and I the 17th? (haha)

Although I have been a member of the AHCC for 30 years, I have only been active at Association conventions for 20 years. At my first convention which was held at the Golden Nugget in Las Vegas in Las Vegas in 2002, my initial impression was Arthur was loud, scary and he was causing a lot of stress for the AHCC President...It took some veteran members to confirm for me that this man Arthur was the AHCC IPP and that he was only bantering with the president who was one of his best friends, Charley Rose – ah, made sense to me!

I don’t know what was President Hoke’s introduction into the Hawaiian Civic Club movement, but I am pretty sure that Auntie Sis Wideman (his mother) probably had some influence. Our Association records show Arthur, a member of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Ka‘ū at the time serving among the 10 other charter members of the very first AHCC HACPAC (Hawaiian Civic Political Action Committee) in 1978 (Roy L. Benham [Prince Kuhio] served as its first chairman. Other officers of HACPAC included Charles Rose [Lau‘uihoehoe], vice chair; Jalna Keala [Ali‘i Pauahi], secretary; Ethelreda Kahalewai [Pu‘uloa], treasurer; and directors Rona Rodenhurst [Ka‘uilani], Bobbee Mills [Ko‘olauloa], Benson Lee [Pearl Harbor], Fred Cachola [Wai‘anae], Arthur Hoke [Ka‘ū], Hartwell Blake [Kaua‘i] and Francis Wong Leong [Ho‘olehua]). With Arthur’s passing there remains only one other charter board member, Mr. Fred Cachola. For 60 years the Hawaiian Civic Clubs deliberately shied away from direct political activity, as a separate entity of the Association with its own constitution and bylaws HACPAC could engage influence in unchartered waters for the AHCC.

Arthur was elected first vice president in 1994; serving under Bruss Keppler as president. In 1995 the AHCC convention was to be held on Arthur’s home island; specifically at the King Kamehameha Hotel. The opening ceremonies were lavish, attended by many Hawaiian organizations; even the Hōkulē‘a, E Ala and Makalii’i canoes participated. The Makali‘i brought the AHCC board to the entrance of Kamakahonu Bay. The AHCC board was then to be transported on a smaller wa‘a to shore for the board to make their way to Ahu‘ena Heiau to present Ho‘okupu – then escorted to the hotel banquet room by the Royal Order of Kamehameha – except no one planed for the chance that there might be a shift of weight and the wa‘a – right in front of Ahu‘ena, huli-ed. Can you imagine AHCC leadership – Keppler, Amaral, Ka‘ihi, Pang, Damahe and --- HOKE! In their best clothes swimming in the bay. .. Oh Wait! You don’t have to imagine that one, because Baron Sekiya of West Hawai‘i Today captured the moment and published it in the paper. The photo shows Arthur – not looking too happy in the water between the ama and the overturned wa‘a –

Arthur, now a member of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Hilo was elected Pelekikena (President) in 1996 and served from January 1997 (relected in 1998 – and completed his tenure as President on December 31, 2000. During the two terms that President Hoke served (four years total) he saw to the completion of what would become the “Palapala ‘Ae Like” that would identify common ground and goals for the AHCC to embrace. The AHCC was 47 clubs strong during his tenure (with one club added). The Association’s 501c3 arm – Hawai‘i Maoli was established during this time.

In 1998 The AHCC grew with the chartering of Pi’ilani HCC of Colorado. 1999 also saw the HCC of Southern Las Vegas chartered. Under President Hoke’s guidance- the ‘Iolani palace was in need of 90 6’x9’ Hawaiian flags (at an estimated cost of $4,500). Arthur seized the opportunity to raise money from the floor and not to touch the AHCC’s corpus- he secured bids from the membership for $5125. (the difference to go to Hulihe‘e Palace and Hānaiakamalama Summer Palace).

On January 1, 2001 – Arthur Hoke became the immediate past president of the AHCC. By 2002 – when I came along- he was well-fitted for his role – giving hard rub to his good friend and then president, Charles Rose.

Dear President Hoke! The Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs – your family – joins me in giving our love to you! We thank you for your service to the AHCC and to our lāhui. You’ve joined your buddies Charley Rose and Ike Ka‘ihiue and Walter Victor– give um hard rub! And when you meet our Prince Kūhiō Kalaniana‘ole – I know he’ll extended his hand to you – for a job well done!

Me Ke Aloha paumākō!

Hailama V.K.K. Farden, Pelekikena AHCC
September 10, 2022
Welina mai kākou,

Welcome to the 63rd annual convention of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. On behalf of our Board of Trustees and the Kamehameha Schools ‘ohana, I want to express how deeply honored we are to join you here in Seattle for this year’s conference.

While technology allowed us to keep in touch during the last couple of years, we are excited to reconnect with all of you in person.

This year’s convention theme, “Mōhala i ka wai ka maka o ka pua,” feels especially meaningful, as we find new ways to cultivate and grow our lāhui, so all of our keiki can flourish.

At Kamehameha Schools, we see this future in the smiles of our haumāna; the sense of renewed hope and optimism was evident as we welcomed them back to our preschools and campuses to start the school year. They remained undaunted and filled with the wonder and curiosity that will fuel their drive to become the ‘ōiwi leaders of tomorrow. They are the living legacy of our beloved founder, Ke Aliʻi Bernice Pauahi Bishop.

Mahalo nui loa to the numerous leaders and volunteers who are committed to the vision of Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalanianaʻole and carrying his legacy forward for civic responsibility and engagement by Native Hawaiians. I want to extend a sincere mahalo to every person who contributes to keeping alive the valuable traditions of this convention.

We are a people who continue to demonstrate our resilience, adaptability, and unity in the face of each and every challenge. We find strength in each other and build on our relationships to advance our lāhui. We understand our kuleana to both preserve the traditions of the past and create opportunities for the generations that will follow. I look forward to our discussions and cherish this time to connect with old friends and form new relationships.

Ke Akua pū,

Livingston “Jack” Wong

Chief Executive Officer
Kamehameha Schools
E ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i kākou!

Please feel free to use these common Hawaiian words and phrases as applicable to the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs during convention!

1. Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs: ‘Ahahui o Nā Hui Sīwila Hawai‘i or ‘Ahahui Sīwila Hawai‘i.
2. My name is ___________. ‘O __________ ko‘u inoa. or ‘O ko‘u inoa ‘o ___________.
   (don’t forget to use your common name and last name)
3. This is Auntie Kanani. ‘O ‘Anakē Kanani kēia.
4. This is Uncle Soulee. ‘O ‘Anakala Soulee kēia.
5. I am a member of __________ HCC. He lālā wau o ka Hui Sīwila Hawai‘i ‘o __________.
6. I move Ke {ho‘oholo / noi} (aku) nei au…
7. I move to adopt this resolution. Ke {ho‘oholo / noi} aku nei au e ‘āpono i kēia ‘ōlelo Ho‘oholo.
8. I second the motion. Kōkua (aku) wau i kēlā no‘io.
9. I stand in opposition to this {motion / resolution}. Ke kū‘ē (aku) nei au i kēia {noi / ‘ōlelo ho‘oholo}.
10. Let us rise. E kū kākou i luna.
11. I have a question. He nīnau ka‘u!
12. Prince Kūhiō Ke kamaali‘i Kūhiō or Ke Ali‘i Kūhiō

Other phrases you might practice:

13. Where are you going? E hele ana ‘oe i hea? (intonation descends towards the end of a question)
14. I am going to the registration desk. E hele ana au i ke pākaukau kā inoa.
15. I am going to eat. E hele ana au e ‘ai.
16. In which room is your committee meeting? I ka lumi hea kāu hālāwai kōmike?
17. My committee meeting is in Lahaina I. I ka lumi Lahaina I ka‘u hālāwai kōmike.
18. Do you have candy? He kanakē kāu? Or Loa‘a anei ke kanakē iā ‘oe?
19. Let’s (two of us) caucus at the bar? E hui kama‘ilio kāu i ka hale inu.
20. Would you like to sit here? Makemake ‘oe e noho ma ‘ane‘i?
21. How’s your grandchild(ren)? Pehea kāu (mau) mo‘opuna?
22. Did you bring your kīhei? Ua lawe mai nei (anei) ‘oe i kou kīhei?
23. Shucks, I forgot it. Auē, ua poina ia‘u.
Moku o Keawe - Hawai‘i Council Information Submitted by: Shane Palacat-Nelsen

P.O. Box 7164, Hilo, Hawai‘i  96720

Date Organized: 1959

Pelekikena: Shane Palacat-Nelsen
Hope Pelekikena: Kaimana Barcarse
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Geri Bell
Pu‘uku: Kim Kalama
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Edith Kawai
Nā Alaka‘i: Noenoe Wong-Wilson

Other Board Members: Kawehi Nguyen, Kaena Peterson, Lehua Ah Sam, Kilohana Hirano, ‘Ekekela Aiona, Berkeley Yoshida

Hawai‘i Council continues to support the functions of the AHCC, and provide support to its clubs.

‘Ahahui Siwila ‘o Ke Aloha ‘Āina Information Submitted by: Kea Kalā

P.O. Box 6478, Hilo, Hawai‘i  96720

Date Organized: 31 ‘Aukake 2010        Date Chartered by AHCC: 16 Iulai 2011


Club Motto (Hawaiian): E ho‘okana

Pelekikena: ‘Ekekela Aiona        Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Kaimana Barcarse
Pu‘uku: Terry Kimokeo        Kākau ‘Ōlelo: ‘Alikia McNicol
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Kea Kalā
Nā Alaka‘i: Kēhau Shintani, Kaimana Cabebe and Kanoe Kawai‘ae‘a-Harris

HCC Email: kaaike.kealohaaina@gmail.com        HCC Website: Aia mākou ma Pukealo

Ua ho‘okumu ‘ia ka ‘Ahahui Siwila ‘o Ke Aloha ‘Āina ma luna o ka paepae Kumu Honua Mauli Ola Hawai‘i. Ho‘olālā a ho‘oholo mua ‘ia nā hana a pau ma o ke kuana‘ike Hawai‘i a me ka ‘olelo Hawai‘i. He mea nui ka ho‘okumu ‘ia ‘ana o nā kipuka no ka paipai a ho‘olulu i nā ‘ōpio lilo i mau alaka‘i Hawai‘i no ko Hawai‘i nei.

‘Ahahui Siwila ‘o Ke Aloha ‘Āina’s foundation is the Kumu Honua Mauli Ola Hawai‘i. The Hawaiian perspective activated through the Hawaiian language is the foundation of all our planning and progress. A strong emphasis is placed on creating environments to develop youth to become future Hawaiian leaders.

Hawaiian Civic Club of Hilo Information Submitted by: Noe Noe Wong-Wilson

2106 Kaiwiki Road, Hilo, Hawai‘i  96720

Date Organized: Iulai 1929        Date Chartered by AHCC: ‘Apelila 18, 1959

Club Pua: Pana‘ewa Maile        Club Colors: ‘Ilima Gold & Red        Club Mele: Hawai‘i Aloha

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Āina I Ka Pono
Club Moto (English): The Life of the Land is Perpetuated in Righteousness
Hawaiian Civic Club of Hilo continues to meet via Zoom as we slowly emerge from the isolation imposed on our community from Covid. We remain active in protecting our sacred Maunakea from further development and calling for the return of the 23,000 acres of conservation land at Pōhakuloa currently under lease by the U.S. Army which expires in 2029. We look forward toward a return to a healthy and new “normal” in 2023.

Hawaiian Civic Club of Kaʻū Information Submitted by: ‘Āina Akamu

P.O. Box 6108, Ocean View, Hawaiʻi 96737

Date Organized: August 2, 1969  
Date Chartered by AHCC: February 7, 1970

Club Pua: ‘A’ali’i  
Club Colors: Alani & Mākuʻe  
Club Mele: Ka Nani Aʻo Kaʻū

Club Moto (English): Protect. Perpetuate. Promote. Preserve,

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 1

Pelekikena: Berkeley Kenoi Yoshida  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Paulette Kaikilani Ke

Pelekikena Iho Nei: Blossom DeSilva  
Puʻuku: Moana DeLeon  
Kākau ʻOlelo: ‘Āina Akamu

Kākau Moʻolelo: Martha McNicoll  
Kahu and Alakaʻi Mele: Trudi Kamakaopiopiowiwoole Mahi Gunderson

Sgt-at-Arms: Kini Burke  
Nā Alakaʻi: Gail Makuakane-Lundin, Kini Burke and Dr. David Sin

HCC Email: hawaiicivicclubkau@gmail.com  
Sites: google.com/view/hawaiiancivicclubkau

Aloha nui loa e ʻohana o ka Ahahui Siwila o Hawaiʻi nei! Wēlina me ke aloha pumehana iā ʻoukou pākahai mai Kaʻū kua makani! The Hawaiian Civic Club of Kaʻū (HCCK) has continued 2022 with monthly meetings via Zoom. Having completed over 20 meetings thus far, we have managed to stay connected in one of the most remote communities in our pae ʻāina. We hosted a very successful fundraiser this year selling Punaluʻu Iced Cinnamon Bread at our local farmer’s market, and were able to add to our educational scholarship funds. We continue to participate as a consulting organization for the Waikapuna Resources Management Plan, as well as for the US DOT’s Hilea/Ninole Bridge Replacement Project’s Cultural Interpretive Signage display. HCCK is also a consulting organization for the National Park Service’s recent purchase of 16,451 acres at Pōhue Bay in the Kahuku Ahupuaʻa of Kaʻū. Currently, access and management are the key issues being discussed HCCK members have shared with NPS the importance of securing vehicular access for subsistence users, cultural practitioners, and lineal descendents. On July 2, 2022, Ke Akua called home our beloved kupuna Jeanette Kaulalani Akiu Howard. At 98 years old, she was a founding member of the HCCK and a respected and loved member of her Kaʻū community. Our HCCK scholarship was unanimously voted by members to be renamed the Kupuna Jeanette Kaulalani Akiu Howard Memorial Scholarship, and awarded the first scholarship to Amelia Manaʻolanahiwali Uribe-Bounos. Amelia is a 2022 graduate of Kaʻū High School attending UH Hilo, pursuing a degree in business administration. She graduated from Hawaiʻi Community College one week before her high school graduation with a Certificate of Achievement in Agriculture, and completed high school with 30 college credits. She is an excellent first recipient of our new Kupuna Howard scholarship. We wish everyone a healthy and enjoyable 2022. Mai ka uka o ke kai, mai kahi pae a kahi pae, hoʻokahi nō ʻohana o Kaʻū. From uplands to the sea, from border to border, edge to edge, we are one Kaʻū ʻohana! Aloha a hui hou e mālama pono!
Hawaiian Civic Club of Laupāhoehoe
Information Submitted by: A. Kilohana Hirano

1638 Oneawa Place, Hilo, Hawai‘i  96720

Date Organized: July, 1971  Date Chartered by AHCC: February 1972

Club Pua: Pua Kenikeni  Club Colors: Royal Blue & Gold  Club Mele: Ka Na‘i Aupuni

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Āina I Ka Pono
Club Moto (English): The Life Of The Land Is Perpetuated In Righteousness

Pelekikena: A. Kilohana Hirano
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Lucille V. Chung
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Evelani Hiran

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lucille V. Chung
Pu’uku: Kim Kalama
Sgt-at-Arms: Albert Maikū

Nā Alaka‘i: Nani Langridge, Miriam Curry and Shirley Kanehaulua

HCC Email: hcclaupahoehoe@gmail.com

Six members participated in the 2021 Virtual Convention and assisted with the Registration committee. Once again we were able to meet together at Laehala, Waiakea, Hawai‘i as a club for the convention events.

We continue to rotate our meetings between our clubhouse in Laupāhoehoe and different sites in Hilo. In addition to the continued work at Laupāhoehoe Point, we have been busy with other community causes like the Pāpa‘aloa gym, Laupāhoehoe Community Public Charter School, and ali‘i celebrations (Kamehameha Day and He Hali‘a Aloha No Lili‘uokalani).

This year we gathered with the members of Hale O Nā Ali‘i O Hawai‘i, Hālau ‘O Kalākaua, Helu ʻElua to hilo lei lā‘i for Ka ʻAhulei o Kamehameha celebration at Wailoa. We were also invited to participate in He Hali‘a Aloha No Lili‘uokalani and receive lei and hoʻokupu at Lili‘uokalani Garden.

Although we were not able to award any scholarships this year, we continue to work closely with Laupāhoehoe Community Charter School to encourage students to apply for continued educational opportunities.

Kohala Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted by: Lehua Ah Sam

P.O. Box 263, Kapa‘au, HI  96755

Date Organized: May 9, 1964  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1966

Club Pua: Pua Kenikeni  Club Colors: ‘Ula‘ula a Melemele  Club Mele: Maika‘i Ka Makani ʻO Kohala

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kinaʻole  Club Moto (English): Doing the Right Thing

Pelekikena: Kristen Lehua Dircks Ah Sam
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Joe Carvalho
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua: Aloha Patao
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Velda Nāpua Akamu
Pu’uku: Kaylen Taomia
Kakau ʻŌlelo: Pualilia Hanamaika‘i
Kakau Moʻolelo: Pualilia Hanamaika‘i
Hoʻopa’a Moʻolelo: Ashton Dircks Ah Sam
Sgt-at-Arms: Beldon Kealoha
Nā Alaka‘i: Brendan McDougal and Laura La Gassa

HCC Email: kohalahawaiiancivicclub@gmail.com

Kohala Hawaiian Civic Club spent most of 2022 in re-organization under the new Executive Board. Members of the club continued to be the alaka‘i hui for the Protect Pololū Project representing their families and their village. The Pololū
Steward program is one example of the resulting work from the projects’s partnerships with DLNR’s Nā Ala Hele program and KUPU.

Other club members have taken the lead in developing a working group for the new and innovative Kohala Community Plan (KCP). KCP is a response to the need to update the North Kohala Community Development Plan outside of the restrictive structure provided by the current General Plan structure under the Hawai‘i County Planning Department. The KCP is a grassroots effort to engage the Kohala community in defining what North Kohala needs to be a thriving community.

The Protect Pololū Project and the Kohala Community Plan are both official projects under the fiscal umbrella of the North Kohala Community Resource Center, a 501c-3 community non-profit.

The initiation of a Nā ‘Ōpio club at Kohala High School was postponed from the 2021-22 Academic year to the upcoming 2022-23 Academic Year. This was primarily due to the adjustments needed at the High school level as the community navigated out of the COVID-19 Pandemic restrictions. While scholarships were not awarded during the clubs re-organization period last year, the club hopes to be able to resume scholarship in the upcoming school year.

**Kuakini Hawaiian Civic Club of Kona** Information Submitted by: Shane Palacat-Nelsen

82-6026 Manini Beach Road, Capt. Cook, Hawai‘i 96704

Date Organized: 2001  Date Chartered by AHCC: 2003

Club Pua: Maile  Club Colors: Green and Gold  Club Mele: He Mele No Kuakini

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Onipa’a  Club Moto (English): Be Steadfast

Pelekikena: Shane Palacat-Nelsen  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Geri Bell

Nā Alaka‘i: Christine Ramos

We like to thank the Mainland Council for hosting this year's convention in Seattle. As our communities evolve, Kuakini HCC continues to support economic development by implementing traditional practices and knowledge in our communities to influence decisions and policymakers. Kuakini HCC provided advocacy support for the Miloli‘i Village’s Community-Based Subsistence Fisheries Area rule-making process. Our efforts continue to work with State Dept. of Aquatics, The Nature Conservancy, NOAA, and the Dept. of Interior on addressing coral restoration and resilience as a primary indicator to manage natural resources within the land and sea.

**South Kohala Hawaiian Civic Club** Information Submitted by: Anthia Ho Austin

614003 Kailapa, Kamuela, Hawai‘i 96743

Date Organized: January 1995  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 7, 1995

Club Pua: Pikake  Club Colors: Red & White  Club Mele: Nā Kuahiwi Elimai

Club Motto (Hawaiian): O Ka Pono Ke Hana ‘Ia A Iho Mailani  Club Moto (English): Blessings Come to Those Who Persist in Doing Good

Pelekikena: Kaena Peterson  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lei Kihoi
South Kohala HCC is a small club serving Kawaihae, Puako, and Waikaloa. Our membership is small but we continue with our efforts and goals of the AOHCC and the Aloha of the Hawaii Island Council, Moku o Keawe.


Waimea Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Edith Kawai

PO Box 6305, Kamuela, Hawai‘i  96743

Date Organized: December 3, 1949  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 1959

Club Pua: Pink Akulikul  Club Colors: Red, Black, White & Fuchsia  Club Mele: Hole Waimea

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Āina I Ka Pono  Club Moto (English): The Life of the Land is Perpetuated in Righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 3

Pelekikena: Edith Kawai  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: E. Kalani Flores
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: M. Kanani Kapuniai  Pelekikena Iho Nei: Willette “Kala” Akima-Akau
Pu’uku: Lahela Jarrett-Holmwood  Kakau Mo‘olelo: Cynthia Crain
Ho’opapa Mo‘olelo: Dot Uchima  Alaka’i Mele: M. Kanani Kapuniai
Sgt-at-Arms: Ray Carson-Davis

Nā Alaka’i: Maulili Dickson, Chelsey Dickson, Mahina Paishon-Duarte and Scott Mahoney

HCC Email: waimea.HawaiianCC@gmail.com

Aloha Kākou!

In 2022, the Waimea HCC submitted testimony on numerous matters. We were especially pleased to support club member, Willette Kalā Akima-Akau’s efforts to secure upgrades to the Kawaihae Small Boat Harbor, we worked with Rep. Tarnas to successfully obtain $8 million in funding for upgrades and improvements.

The Club supported the Kawaihae Canoe Club in celebrating its 50th anniversary by catering a box lunch lu’au for more than 600 participants in their Long Distance Race held on May 14, 2022. Members of the Waimea Hawaiian Civic Club were instrumental in starting up the Kawaihae Canoe Club 50 years ago. The Club continues to support the KCC through cultural scholarships to kokua transportation for their youth participants to travel to practices and to tournaments.

The Club awarded three academic scholarships to Kawela Takushi (St. Mary’s College), Sadie Radl (University of Hawaii – Hilo), and Pakalana Ha’o (University of Portland) for the 2022-2023 academic school year.

The Club will hold its fourth annual golf tournament this year near the end of October. The Elizabeth Kahanu Hawaiian Civic Club, which won the award for Best Dressed Team, brought team members from O’ahu and Kealakekua. We were especially grateful for the support of a sister club in our effort to raise funds for academic scholarships!
We are working with long-time Waimea resident, anthropologist and museum curator, Dr. Momi Naughton, who is writing a book about Waimea’s early residents and history, to offer a community presentation on her work. Though Waimea has grown immensely from its early days, many residents hale from the old time families. Information such as Dr. Naughton has to share is important for the our keiki, whose kupuna provided a foundation for those came after them, to know their story.

Me ke aloha piha,
EDITH KAWAI

Moku O Manokalanipo - Kaua‘i Council Information Submitted by: Malia Nobrega-Olivera

P.O. Box 383 Hanapēpē, Kaua‘i 96716

Date Organized: 1968

Pelekikena: Malia Nobrega-Olivera
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Sarah K. Peters
Kākau Moʻolelo: Kauʻi Fū
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Naomi Yokotake
Puʻuku: Marlene Barino
Alakaʻi: Victor Nobrega-Olivera

The leadership of Moku O Manokalanipō continues to meet virtually and has started to transition back to meeting in-person in 2022.

Moku o Manokalanipō continued our advocacy efforts throughout the year and participated in numerous virtual meetings including those that allowed us to provide live testimony along with written testimony. Some of the key discussions we participated in included:

Changing the name of Russian Fort Elizabeth State Historical Park to Pāʻulaʻula State Historic Site. Discussions were held before the Senate, Committee on Water and Land as well as the Board of Land and Natural Resources (BLNR). On June 9, 2022, the BLNR unanimously approved this name change.

Adoption of a New Chapter under Hawaii Administrative Rules (HAR) to Establish the Miloliʻi Community-Based Subsistence Fishing Area (CBSFA). Adopted by the BLNR on June 9, 2022.

Use of mosquito birth control to bring our native forest birds back from extinction and towards abundance. Approved by the Board of Agriculture on June 28, 2022.

Urging the Counties and the State to Work with Huamakahikina and Kumu Hula to establish policies protecting hula. This Senate Concurrent Resolution was adopted on April 26, 2022.

Our club members also participated in the Policy and Planning Workshops held in-person at the Ala Moana hotel as well as in the virtual meetings.

We are excited to see everyone at the Seattle convention and mahalo nui to all that have been working so hard to prepare for our gatherings.

Ke aloha nō,
Malia Nobrega-Olivera
ʻAhahui Kīwīla Hawai‘i O Mo‘ikeha Information Submitted by: Julie Kaneali‘i

P.O. Box 95, Hanalei, HI 96714

Date Organized: September 16, 2013  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 14, 2013

Club Pua: Poni Pua Kalaunu, Laua‘e O Makana  Club Colors: Oma‘oma‘o  Club Mele: Nani Wai‘ale‘ale

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ke‘ike mai, a‘o akula no ia, ke loa‘a, ha‘awi aku.
Club Moto (English): When you learn, teach, when you get, give. -Maya Angelou

Pelekikena: Naomi Yokotake  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Ihiihinui Kaneali‘i Wakinekona
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Wini Smith  Pu‘uku: Shyla Villanueva  Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Julie Kaneali‘i
Nā Alaka‘i: Shelby Yokotake and Val Yokotake

HCC Email: ahahuimoikeha@gmail.com  HCC Website: www.moikeha.org

Due to the ongoing threat of COVID-19 we didn't do any of our annual activities this year. We look forward to connecting with everyone at the convention in Seattle and starting fresh in 2023. Imua!

Hanalei Hawaiian Civic Club Submitted by: Dr. Kapua L. Chandler

P.O. Box 68 Hanalei, HI 96714

Date Organized: March 26, 1959  Date Chartered by AHCC: 1969

Pua: Pua Olena  Colors: Purple & White  Mele: Hanohano Hanalei

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kaulana a‘o Hanalei  Club Motto (English): Famous is Hanalei

Pelekikena: Dr. Kapua Chandler  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Kirstie Daly
Pu‘uku: Sarah Wright  Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Jessica Kaui Fu
Na Alaka‘i: Emily Cadiz, Kamealoha Forrest and Billy Kinney

HCC Email: hhcc.96714@gmail.com

As we, like many clubs find our way to normal operations following the covid pandemic, the Hanalei Hawaiian Civic Club has still been active in fulfilling our mission.

Hanalei Hawaiian Civic Club offered paddling and cultural programming for kane, wahine, and ‘ōpio. Our keiki were able to participate in the regatta season and in the Garden Island Championships held in Hanalei Bay whereby they placed in multiple divisions. In preparation for the regatta season, the Hanalei Hawaiian Civic Club hosted a Lei Learning activity to teach members how to make lei lā‘i. Additionally, the nā ‘ōpio program planted a flower garden, Nā pua o Hanalei, to continue teaching the cultural practices of making and giving lei. We are looking forward to our end of the year activities including Makahiki and our annual Christmas Light Parade in collaboration with Wai‘oli Hui‘ia Church.

Hanalei Hawaiian Civic Club also advocated for HB1768 which was signed into law by Governor Ige as Act 27, supporting Wai‘oli Taro Farmers Hui in restoring traditional Hawaiian governance of water to their lo‘i. There were two important aspects to this bill/act: 1) it exempts farmers who cultivate kalo in a traditional and customary manner from Chapter 171’s water leasing process and 2) it also recognizes, confirms, and protects traditional and customary and kuleana rights to...
fresh water, including rights of access, delivery and quality of water. Additionally, Hanalei Hawaiian Civic Club successfully advocated to support the name change of Russian Fort Elizabeth State Historical Park to Pāʻulaʻula State Historic Site.

We continue to adapt and rebuild through the changing times and pray for the coming year to bring stability and wellbeing to our community, club, and world. Mau no ka hana!

**Kaumualiʻi Hawaiian Civic Club**  Submitted by: Sarah Peters and Malia Nobrega-Olivera

P.O. Box 231 Eleʻele, Kauaʻi, Hawaiʻi  96705

Date Organized: March 10, 1968   Date Chartered by AHCC: February 7, 1969

Pua: Mailelauliiʻi’i  Colors: Red and Gold  Mele: Kaumualiʻi

Club Motto (Hawaiian):  E Malama Ia Na Pono O Ka Aina E Na Opio
Club Motto (English):  The Culture Of The Land Is Preserved In It's Youth

Pelekikena: Sarah K. Peters  Puʻuku: Marlene Barino
Kakau Moʻolelo: Kwai Yen Viquelia  Kakau ʻOlelo: Jei-Nhy Quirantes
Hoʻopaʻa Moʻolelo: Penny Anakalea  Sgt-at-Arms: Su Yen Kaohi, Clyde Anakalea
Na Alakaʻi: Alice Brown, Penny Anakalea and Laurie Ruiz

HCC Email: kaumualiihawaiiancivicclub@gmail.com   HCC Website: http://kaumualii.manokalanipo.org

Welina me ke aloha from our beautiful island of Kauaʻi and our members of Kaumualiʻi Hawaiian Civic Club.

**Food Distribution in Kona moku**

Kaumualiʻi Hawaiian Civic Club established a partnership with Aina Hookupu o Kilauea (AHK) in 2020 during the height of the pandemic and we continue to partner with them in 2022. Together we helped to distribute over 1500 Kauaʻi grown produce boxes (about 13,200 pounds vegetables and fruit) to ʻohana in the Kona moku. This initiative had provided a great opportunity for our ʻohana to continue to explore new healthy recipes that include more vegetables, support Kauaʻi grown food, and contribute to the food security of our island.

**Pāʻulaʻula State Historic Site in Waimea**

We continue to honor this wahi pana that is a part of Kaumualiʻi’s genealogy and share the moʻolelo of this area by hosting hālau, ʻohana, and community members at this historic site. The community continues to celebrate the approval of the name change and we look forward to seeing the updated signage and interpretive signs in the area. We encourage everyone to visit Pāʻulaʻula next time you are on Kauaʻi and call on us if you need a host to share more about the moʻolelo of this area and our king.

**Queen Deborah Kapule Hawaiian Civic Club**  Information Submitted by: Donna Kaliko Santos

P.O. Box 164, Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaiʻi  96746

Date Organized: April 14, 2006   Date Chartered by AHCC: July 22, 2006

Club Pua: Palapalaʻi Fern  Club Colors: Lavender & White  Club Mele: Iesu No Ke Kahuhipa
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Hemolele I Ka Malie  
Club Moto (English): Serene In Its Tranquility

Pelekikena: Liberta Lilia Hussey Albao  
Pu‘uku: Liberta Lilia Hussey Albao  
Kahu: Liberta Lilia Hussey Albao  
Alaka‘i Mele: Roland Makia Sagum  
Nā Alaka‘i: Leah Kanoe Hookano Pereira, Mauna Kea Kaukaohu Trask, Dirk Kapualani Apao and Bernard "Bo" Olivas Kamala Jr.

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Donna Kaliko Santos
Hope Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Donna Kaliko Santos
Sgt-at-Arms: Timothy Lee Albao, Jr.
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Frances Leina‘ala Dinnan

Pelekikena Iho Nei: K. Holo‘auau Rala
Pu‘uku: Leilani Kūpahu Marino Kahoano
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Dr. Robert Kakalia

Other Board Members: Nicole Sagum

HCC Email Contact: libertaha@hotmail.com

Club participated in the He Inoa No Kaumualii - Na Makana Poina`ole Ho`olaulea at Pa`ula`ula State Historical Site in Waimea (6/4/22) and the King Kamehameha Celebration at the Royal Sonesta in Lihue (6/11/22)

Nāhonoaʻo Piʻilani – Maui Council

Information Submitted by: Elena Farden

Date Organized: 1959

Council Pua: Lokelani  
Council Colors: Pink  
Council Mele: TBD

Council Motto: Maui Nui A Kama

Nāhonoaʻo Piʻilani – Maui Council

Pelekikena:Elena Farden  
Pu‘uku: Leilani Kūpahu Marino Kahoano  
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Dr. Robert Kakalia

Council Email: presidentmaucouncilaohcc@gmail.com  
Council Website: www.facebook.com/mauinuiakama/

January 2022: Held our Maui Council Caucus in preparation for our engaged participation in the AHCC’s Virtual Convention

February 2022: Celebration of Mahina ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i through virtual activities, workshops, and training held by Kuini Pi‘olani HCC, and participation in the Hawaiian Affairs Caucus.

March 2022: Celebration and honoring of Prince Kūhiō

April 2022 - May 2022: Maui Council prepared for strategic initiatives for new club expansion and Council leadership elections

June 2022 - July 2022: Maui Council hosted and participated in two information sessions supporting our members as they prepared for the P&P workshop on C&B amendments.

August 2022: Participated in the in-person P&P workshops.

September 2022 - October 2022: Maui Council diligently prepares and is gearing up for convention resolutions, leadership elections, and funding support for our members.
Central Maui Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Lui K. Hokoana

P.O. Box 1493, Wailuku, Hawai‘i 96793

Date Organized: January 10, 1960  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1966

Club Pua: Lokelani  Club Colors: Alani  Club Mele: Lei Lokelani

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Maka‘ala Kakou  Club Moto (English): Be Alert

Pelekikena: Lui K. Hokoana  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lisa Olivero
Pu‘uku: Sasa Ewaliko  Kakau ‘Olelo: Tricia Feteir
Nā Alaka‘i: Lori Feteir

Aloha Kakou, greetings from Maui Nui A Kama. The last couple years has been challenging, due to Covid, for our Club and we have had very limited opportunity to meet and be with each other face to face. However, the Civic Club movement continues. Our first order of business will be to start meeting face to face again and we will look at building our membership. Our gratitude to the Mainland Council for hosting this years convention and we hope all in attendance have meaningful and rich discussions.

Kuini Pi‘olani Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: J. Keikilani Ako

P.O. Box 22532 Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96823

Date Organized: October 7, 2006  Date Chartered by AHCC: October 24, 2006

Club Pua: White Rose  Club Colors: Peacock Blue  Club Mele: E Kuini E Kapi‘olani

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kūlia I Ka Nu‘u

Club Moto (English): Strive for the Summit

*Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 2

Pelekikena: Julian Keikilani Ako  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Jacob Aki
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Elena Farden  Pelekikena Iho Nei: Kealoha Ballesteros
Pu‘uku: Niniau Kawaihæ  Kuhina Waiwai: Melelani Pang
Kakau ‘Olelo: Annie Ka‘uhane Aki  Kākau Mo‘olelo: Ulalia Woodside Lee
Nā Alaka‘i: Dr. Kalani Akana, Dr. D. Puanani Higa and Kalei Ka‘ilihiwa

HCC's Email: kuinipiolani@gmail.com

Kuini Pi‘olani Hawaiian Civic Club sustains a membership of nearly 200 members. Since the January 2022 Convention, KPHCC is sad to report the loss of three beloved life members: Patricia Kahōkūhealani Brandt, Vanda Wahinekuipua Hanakahi and Kupuna Lydia Makuakāne. Kuini Pi‘olani remains engaged in ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i advocacy working with our sister organization, the ‘Ahahui ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i which celebrates it 50th anniversary this year. KPHCC also remembers our beloved Queen Julia NāpelakapuoKāka’e (Queen Kapi‘olani) on December 31st at Mauna‘ala - we welcome all to attend.
Lahaina Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted By: Stacey Shibao

P.O. Box 10965, Lahaina, Hawai‘i 96761

Date Organized: Re-established September 25, 2004
Date Chartered by AHCC: September 25, 2004

Club Pua: Kukui  Club Colors: Red and Black

Club Mele: Halona

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kukui Pio ‘Ole I Ke Kaua’ula

*Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 8

Pelekikena: Stacey Shibao  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Sharise Dudoit
Pelekikena Iho Nei: K. Holoaumoku Rala  Pu‘uku: Dawn Fujiwara
Kakau ‘Olelo: Teddy Lilikoi
Nā Alaka‘i: Pualani Lindsey, Edsel Ralar Sr. and Brendi Simpson
Other HCC Board Members: Daryl Fujirawa, Dawnalyn Fujiwara, Phyllis Ross and Pikake Richards

HCC’s Email: lahainahcc@outlook.com  HCC’s Website: lahainahcc.com

Lahaina Hawaiian Civic Club participated and supported many of Maui County's celebrations from Kuhio Day Celebration at the Queen Kaahumanu Shopping Center, Na Kamehameha Commemorative Pa‘u Parade in Lahaina, Emma Farden Sharpe Hula Festival under the Banyan Tree, Festivals of Aloha under the Banyan Tree, 20th Richard Ho'opi'i Leo Ki'eki'e Falsetto Contest, first ever for na wahine the Carmen Hulu Lindsey Leo Ha'ha'i Falsetto Contest, as well as many non-profit community service projects.

Queen Julia Kapiolani Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Leilani Kupahu-Marino Kaho‘ano

845 22nd Avenue Building 6, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96816

Date Organized: October 17, 2019  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 13, 2019

Club Pua: Queen Kapiolani Hibiscus  Club Colors: Metallic blue, green, bronze, yellow and purple/lavender
Club Mele: Auana: Ipo Lei Manu  Kahiko: Lei chants of Kapiolani (manaleo)

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kūlia I Ka Nu‘u (manaleo)
Club Moto (English): Strive for the Summit (Kaona: Julia on the throne)

Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Nalani Blaisdell, MD  Pu‘uku: Robert Kakalia
Kakau ‘Olelo: Waiui Kanahel  Kākau Mo‘olelo: Robert Kakalia
Ho'opa'a Mo'olelo: Colette Higgins  Kahu: Formerly Kahu David Kaupu
Sgt - at - Arms: Kalani Sambrano  Alaka‘i Mele: Waiui Kanahel

Nā Alaka‘i: Kahikiui Kanahele Gerardo, Misty Pacheco and Nawai Kahele

HCC’s Email: qjkapiolanihcc@gmail.com  HCC’s Website: www.malamaonakeiki.org
Our club was busier December 31 - January 1: In perpetuating the spirit of Queen Kapiolani, our club presented ho'okupu on New Year's Eve to New Year's Day for our Queen's birthday at Mauna Ala and Iolani Palace.

January 10: Supported the opening of the first Olelo Niihau perinatal to early childhood school on Oahu. Created a Niihau language and aina program for the mommies and babies in The Salvation Army Women's Way.

February: Partner with travel2change to educate community and intentional travelers through hula and ali'i legacies. July: Inaugural publication of ali'i influences in health, spiritual connection and perinatal birth to end-of-life care.

August 5-6: Represented our beloved Queen and participated in the Association's Policy and Planning Committee Con Con Workshop at the Ala Moana Hotel.

August 23: Selected by the Nancy Atmospera-Walch (University of Hawaii) School of Nursing to mentor five student nurses for a cultural program to support the spiritual and mental health of mothers and babies.

August 26 - 28: 24th Celebration of Aloha.

September: Partnership with Council of Native Hawaiian Advancement for sustainability through food gardens program.

October 2, 16 & 30: Introduction of ali'i legacies into Hawaii Children & Youth Day program on 3 major TV stations.

October 19 - 21: Leading global leaders on Native Hawaiian cultural nursing in the inaugural Alliance of Global Neonatal Nursing convention.

November 2 - 6: Attend the 63rd Annual Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs convention. To present a cultural health workshop.

December: Three Queen Kapiolani evenings at Iolani Palace - Docent on her legacy and our mission and vision to perpetuate her passions.

Nā Lei Makalapua - Mainland Council

Information Submitted by: Carol Nālani Johnson

P.O. Box 9817, Moreno Valley, CA 92552

Date Organized: March 1988 Date Chartered by AHCC: November 14, 1990

Club Mele: Makalapua

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E lauhoe mai na wa‘a
Club Moto (English): Everyone paddles the canoe together

Pelekikena: Carol Nālani Johnson
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Dennis Rose
Pu‘uku: Eric Kupa’aokalehua Kakihara
Kakau Mo‘olelo: Charlene Kehaulani Kazner
Alaka‘i Mele: Carol Johnson

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Marlene U’ilani Livesay
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Kēhaulani Butts
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Leialoha Kaula
Nā Alaka‘i: Moana Alo and Lono Kollars

Council Email: mcahcc@gmail.com Council Website: www.mcahcc.com
Welina mai nei.
Nā Lei Makalapua (NLM) welcomes all to the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs 63rd Convention and to nani (perhaps anuau and, if we're fortunate, sprinkled-with-snow) Wakinekona.

Through modern technology NLM club leaderships from across the continent met each quarter. During these Council meetings we learned of clubs' visibility in their communities, their commitment to uplift neighbors, and their keen interest and involvement in current issues of concern locally, nationally, globally, and especially in the pae ’āina.

Referring to committee descriptions in our Bylaws as resources, committee chairs were encouraged and are developing procedures (SOP's) to more definitively outline their kuleana to assist and inform the clubs on current issues relevant to their communities.

Utilizing the Association’s 2020-2025 Strategic Plan as a key source and translating the plan to Council needs and direction, committees and club leadership this year continued their work implementing Council-wide, agreed upon Strategic Planning tasks (and where needed, developed a budget to execute those tasks)—a large percentage of which were completed or are on target.

NLM’s website has a new “face” and will be including more content and a calendar of events.

NLM’s 2022 capstone was the chartering of Hui Ho’okahi o Tejas whose members believe “... Many will benefit from ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i, caring for our aging Kupuna and teaching the Keiki here of our core Hawaiian values and to become strong leaders.”

He mai i Wakinekona
Carol Nalani Johnson

‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawai‘i O San Diego
Information Submitted by: Denise Uilani Dudoit-Meyer
P.O. Box 21561, El Cajon, CA  92021
Date Organized: October 12, 1993
Date Chartered by AHCC: October 27, 1993

Club Pua: Okika (Orchid)    Club Colors:  Poni a Ke'oke'o    Club Mele:  He Mele Lahui Hawai‘i
Club Motto (Hawaiian): ‘E Ho’olaha I Ka Pono O Hawai‘i
Club Moto (English): Spread the goodness of the Hawaiian

Number of Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2022: 2

Pelekikena: Denise Uilani Dudoit-Meyer    Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Monica Moana Alo
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Margaret Sanborn    Pu’uku: Anthia Austin
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Betty Puanani Pasion    Kākau Mo’olelo: Betty Puanani Pasion
Ho'opā’a Mo’olelo: Dolly Crawford    Kahu: Betty Puanani Pasion
Webmaster/Newsletter: Tawnee Austin-Gomez    Sgt-at-Arms: Virgil Caraway
Nā Alaka’i: Virgil & Nancy Caraway, Loraine Cano

HCC Email: meyer.denise@gmail.com  HCC Website: www.hawaiiancivicclubofsandiego.org

In July, AKHSD losses of a Beloved member, Katheryn Maluhia MacLaughlin. Preparing for AOHCC 2022 Convention.

‘Ahahui ‘O Lili‘uokalani HCC of Southern California Information Submitted by: B. Noelani Rivera

13220 Semora Pl, Cerritos, CA 90703

Date Organized: February 1976 Date Chartered by AHCC: February 1977

Club Pua: Pua Kalaunu Club Colors: Black & Yellow Club Mele: Lei No Kamaka‘eha (Makalapua)

Club Motto (Hawaiian): ‘Onipa‘a Club Moto (English): Be Steadfast

Pelekikena: B. Noelani Rivera Pelekikena Iho Nei: vacant
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Darleen Kaohi-Kubota Pu‘uku: Joni Leilani Keith
Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Heather Heheloa Nā Alaka‘i: John Jensen

HCC Email: aahui.o.liliuokalani@gmail.com

With being the oldest club of Nā Lei Makalapua, this year has become the time in which we have chosen to reorganize, review, and rebuild. Due to restrictions and health precautions taken in our local area over the last year, our members have been participating in meetings virtually, when in-person meetings were not a viable option.

We are revisiting our bylaws, reviewing our purpose, and brainstorming new ways on how we can engage with our community at large. Our goal at this time is to create a sustainable plan that allows us:

a. To promote charitable, educational and cultural pursuits beneficial to all races with primary emphasis on persons born of Hawaiian ancestry or born in Hawai‘i, and to actively encourage attainment of vocational and educational goals through the aid of, among other things, scholarships.

b. To unite the membership into working harmoniously for the benefit of all who are Hawaiian and Hawaiian at heart.

c. To instill in our youth of the Hawaiian community a sense of pride in their Hawaiian and American heritage, and to promote and practice the principles of good government and citizenship.

d. To contribute to the civic, economic, social health and moral welfare of our community.

e. To provide forums for free discussion of matters of public interest.

f. To actively participate in the promotion and perpetuation of cultural traditions, Nā mele (song), and ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i (Hawaiian language), consistently encouraging the learning and use thereof.
‘Āinahau o Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted by: Pualani Hao
12534 Valley View St. #343, Garden Grove, CA  92845
Date Organized: 1982  Date Chartered by AHCC: 1982
Club Pua: Pikake
Club Colors: White, Peacock Blue & Seafoam Green
Club Mele: ʻĀinahau

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Malama ʻIa Na Pono O Ka ʻĀina e Na ʻOpio
Club Motto (English): The Culture of the Land is Preserved in It’s Youth

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 5

Pelekikena: Pualani Hao
Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Charlene Kehaulani Kazner
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua: Edye Moanikealaonapua Hill
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Eric Kupa’aokalehua Kakihara
Pu’uku: Ualani Hoʻopai
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Paddy Pilialoha Kakihara
Kāhu: Paddy Pilialoha Kakihara
Ho’op’a Mo’olelo: Sharon Pu’uwai Abbott
Sgt-at-Arms: Eric Kupa’aokalehua Kakihara
Alaka’i Mele: Lehua Swope
Nā Alaka’i: Malle Hubbard, Gil Kveen, Linda McElrea, Artland Ka’ai, Jane Ka’alakahikina Pang
Nā Lei Makalapua Representative: Sharon Pu’uwai Abbott

HCC Email: pelekikena_ainahau@yahoo.com or info@aokhcc.org  HCC Website: www.aokhcc.org

AOKHCC sends its warmest aloha to the Association on its 63rd annual convention.

AOKHCC continues to diligently adhere to its administrative duties; holding board and general membership meetings, maintaining an annual budget, and executing programming projects through standing committees like scholarship, website, health education, and community outreach.

Our members are active with the Association, Nā Lei Makalapua, and with the community. Over the past year, delegates attended the AOHCC Convention and Policy & Planning Retreat. We have two members holding executive officer positions with Nā Lei Makalapua and have active member participation at each meeting. In March, we began hula and mele practice in preparation for AOKHCC’s celebration of its 40th year Aha ʻĀina held in October 2022. Since inception, AOKHCC has awarded vocational, academic and cultural scholarships totaling over $300,000. This year, we awarded scholarships to 5 Native Hawaiian recipients.

During this past year, members participated in civic community events providing hula and mele to St Francis Women’s Home in Santa Ana and at the Lomita Railroad Museum in Lomita, California. We held community and fundraising events at the Garden Grove Community Center and at Ho’olaulea in July at Alondra Park. We also actively participated in community outreach events with Pacific Islander Health Partnership (PIPH) and with Pacific American Community Center (PACC).

AOKHCC holds simultaneous virtual and in-person Board and general membership meetings to ensure we reach members across the United States. We also keep members informed and engaged via email and website communication and by phone to conduct wellness checks. Our website is updated regularly and newsletters sent out bi-monthly. Check out www.aokhcc.org.

It is our honor to be in-person at the 63rd Convention, helping with decorations, and we look forward to actively participating in serving and honoring our people in this forum.
Hui Hawai‘i O Tenesi Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Scott Gehring

P.O. Box 31422, Clarksville, Tennessee  37042

Date Organized: July 2008     Date Chartered by AHCC: November 2008

Club Pua: Hibiscus       Club Colors: Orange and Brown       Club Mele: He Hawai‘i Au

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Mau Ho‘omua Ka Uhane Aloha A Kanaka Na‘Ike A Me Na Hana
Club Moto (English): To perpetuate the Aloha Spirit and the Hawaiian Culture

Pelekikena: Marlene Livesay       Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Wally Ka‘ihue
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Scott Gehring       Pu‘uku: Bruce Livesay
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Bruce Livesay       Kākau Moʻolelo: Denny Colbert
Sgt-at-Arms: Scott Gehring       Kahu: Bruce Livesay
Nā Alaka‘i: Vivian Ka‘ihue, Nahele Livesay       Alaka‘i Mele: Marlene Livesay

HCC Email: hhothcc@gmail.com     HCC Website: www.huihawaiiotn.com

Hui Hawai‘i O Tenesi Hawaiian Civic Club continues its mission to perpetuate the Hawaiian Culture and Aloha Spirit. Our primary function is to support the cultural needs of our military members and families of Fort Campbell Army Post, many of which have been transferred from Hawai‘i or are Native Hawaiians serving in the military.

In 2022, with COVID-19, many of our community interfacing activities had to be cancelled just like 2021. Our hui continues to share the culture at the Clarksville Downtown Marketplace during the summer with ono kalua pork sales, crafts, and Tennessee grown Hawaiian plant sales. This provides an excellent opportunity to interact with the community as well as a source of fundraising for our club. We always look forward to the Christmas Parade where we show off our float with a volcano.

Hui Hawai‘i O Tenesi Hawaiian Civic Club is proud to further the vision of Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanian‘ole.

We send to you our fondest Aloha Y’all.

Hui Hawai‘i O Utah Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Tina Cabiles Carden

629 S. 790 W. Tooele, UT  84074

Date Organized: November 1985     Date Chartered by AHCC: November 1986

Club Pua: Pikake       Club Colors: Teal & White       Club Mele: Ku‘u Hoa

Club Motto (Hawaiian): He Hawai‘i Au
Club Moto (English): I Am Hawaiian

Pelekikena: Tina Cabiles Carden       Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Charlene Lui
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Richard Cheryl       Pelekikena Iho Nei: Pomaika‘i Gau
Pu‘uku: Lehua Vincent       Nā Alaka‘i: Garlin Richards, David Carden and Brianna Matthison

HCC Email: huihawaiioutah@yahoo.com     HCC Website:

We held a writing workshop, a Keiki Moʻolelo workshop, we’ve held cultural workshops with the Native American Utah Kʻeh program and cultural workshops with the Pacific Islander Medical Student Association as well. Additionally we’ve worked with Granite High School football team in visiting and learning the history about Iosepa.
Ka ‘Aha Lāhui O ‘Olekona Hawaiian Civic Club

Information Submitted by: Christine Nālani Ladd

12655 SW Center St. #321 Beaverton, Oregon 97005-1021

Date Organized: September 10, 2019 Date Chartered by AHCC: November 13, 2019

Club Pua: ‘Ohaiali‘i Club Colors: Red, Yellow and Black Club Mele: ‘Ohaiali‘i Kaluhea by Holunape

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Maika‘i Ke Kalo i Ka ‘Ohā (‘Ōlelo No‘eau #1232)
Club Moto (English): The Goodness of the Taro is Judged by the Young Plant it Produces.

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 20

Pelekikena: Christine Nālani Ladd
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Aaron Helenih
Pu‘uku: Cheryl Hanamaika‘i
Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Mari Helenih
Nā Alaka‘i: Ashley Helenih and Jennifer Ano

Kaka‘i Ka Panoа Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club

Information Submitted by: Lono Kollars

P.O. Box 9817, Moreno Valley, CA 92552

Date Organized: April 17, 2010 Date Chartered by AHCC: July 16, 2010

Club Pua: Aheahea Club Colors: Sand & Light Green Club Mele: Nā Pua Panoа

Club Motto (Hawaiian): ‘E Ho‘ohui ‘Ana I Ko Kakou Po‘e Hawai‘i I Ka Panoа
Club Moto (English): Uniting Our Hawaiian People in the Desert

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 1

Pelekikena: Lono Kollars
Pu‘uku: Tee Furtado
HCC Email: lono.kollars@yahoo.com

HCC Email: kaelele@kalohcc.org HCC Website: kalohcc.org

One of our major accomplishments was amending and ratifying our Constitution and Bylaws. With our fast-paced growth, this amendment was crucial to the efficient functioning of our Club. Our motto was changed to reflect our nurturing of our young people to prepare them for continuing what their kupuna have built in a strong foundation to carry out the caring of our Lāhui. We took a contingent of five youth to Hawai‘i to attend the CNHA Convention and participate in youth activities.

Our first annual Unity Expo focusing on our health, education and culture was planned and organized by our Mohala Youth Council. More than a thousand people attended the all event, culminated by Nā Hoku Award winners, Kamaka Camarillo and the legendary Ho‘aike. We are already in the process of planning for our 2nd annual Unity Expo in 2023.

Our rapid growth also necessitated finding more space to accommodate our scope of services. We are now in a 2000 sq. foot office space that we have named the Aloha Community Center. Our new hale is conveniently and centrally located on the Metro route, giving our clients easy access to our facilities. In addition we have been able to hire 3 part time employees to staff our office which is overseen by our Executive Director.
KA HA was originally established to be a voice for Native Hawaiians wherever they reside as we advocate for the inherent rights of Kanaka Maoli addressing native interests at city, state and federal levels. While doing so, we recognize our need to remain connected to our ‘aina, to be nourished by it, to provide input and support, and to utilize educational resources that further that connection. It is our kuleana to be involved with our communities, our culture, our roots, and the issues our ‘ohana face daily living mau i ola in Hawai‘i and here on the continent. We do so to honor our kūpuna, to lift up our keiki, our mo‘opuna and all Hawaiians.

Club’s Activities (2022):

- In-person gatherings and meetings were stymied by the challenges of the pandemic. Though our vision and mission remain strong, we had to rely on teleconference calls and Zoom meetings to check on each other, to stay in touch and to provide communication from the Council and Association.
- As members were available, KA HA provided manpower to assist at help sites in the Inland Empire and Orange County regions conducting COVID tests and providing educational resources.
- Coming out of the isolation that COVID forced our communities into, is definitely a breath of fresh air even in the dry heat of the desert and mountains where our membership reside. With restrictions lifted, KA HA once again participated in the 43rd Annual Alondra Park Ho‘olaule‘a in July allowing us to meet face to face and share our hā. KA HA members took advantage of the opportunity to participate in the P&P Workshop series virtually providing our collective mana‘o on the AHCC proposed C&B changes. We appreciate the work done by the P&P committee and will be ready to vote our preferences in November.

Kauwahi ‘Anaina Hawai‘i Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Momilani Kay

1151 West 2620 South, Provo, UT

Date Organized: 2005  Date Chartered by AHCC: 2005

Club Pua: Yellow Rose  Club Colors: Purple
Club Mele: Iosepa, Ku‘u Home Aloha (James Haleamau and William Ahquin)

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kūpa‘a Ka Nohona Hawai‘i
Club Moto (English): Stand Firm in the Hawaiian Way

Pelekikena: Kawai Palmer  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Carol Nālani Johnson
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Boyd Mossman  Pu‘uku: Momilani Kau
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Pualani Graham  Kākau Moʻōlelo: Pualani Graham
Nā Alaka‘i: Ku‘ulei Tolentino, Charles Reyburn and Glenn Kukahiko

HCC Email: alohakahhhcc@gmail.com  HCC Website: www.KAHHCC.org

Some of the objectives for Kauwahi ‘Anaina Hawai‘i Hawaiian Civic Club which the Executive Board of Directors stipulated at the beginning of the year were to increase membership, especially young families; provide educational scholarships for those wanting to further education or training post high school; provide Hawaiian cultural experiences with language, music, and activities; encourage members to be good citizens and be more involved in the local communities, especially in their own neighborhoods.

To help accomplish these objectives a brochure was professionally printed to use as an informational handout. Also, a website and email address for the hui were established. A monthly newsletter is sent by email to members and those who have expressed interest in the Hui. As a result, there has been a greater dissemination of Hui information. Starting in January the attendance has increased each month, with new and old friends coming to the meetings and expressing much aloha for such gatherings. The last meeting held in July was outdoors in a city park and was well attended by old and young families. The children especially enjoyed themselves. They learned to make ti leaf lei, play kōnane, and roll round stones for ulu maika. One of the Hui members was asked if the Hui could sing “Aloha ʻOe” at a funeral of someone who was born in Hawai‘i. A few Hui members fulfilled this request and this gesture was greatly appreciated by the family. An event such as
the Laulau Plate lunch fundraiser served to raise money for the Scholarship fund but also provided the social and cultural experience that our Hui members enjoy so much.

Ke All’i Bernice Pauahi Pākī Hawaiian Civic Club O Kansas City
Information Submitted by: Dennis Rose

7236 Woodson Road, Kansas City, Missouri  64133
Date Organized: March 2012   Date Chartered by AHCC: July 21, 2012
Club Pua: Plumeria & Mimosa   Club Colors: Royal Blue, Silver, Red, Green & Yellow
Club Mele: Oli Aloha

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Pili pu‘uwai, pili manaʻo, e pili lokahi
Club Moto (English): Heart to heart, Mind to mind, Soul to soul.

Pelekikena: Dennis Rose
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Dorinda Makanaonalani Nicholson
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Brooke Chase
Kahu: David Kaleikau

HCC Email: dorinda@pearlharborchild.com
HCC Facebook: Hawaiian Civic Club of Kansas City

The Club held Zoom meetings the first part of the and we were happy to start in-person meetings again in June.

Our annual fundraiser, a shave ice booth at the Kansas City Ethnic Enrichment Festival, restarted this year and was held in August. We established contact with multiple prospective members who are Native Hawaiian.

Aunty Dorinda continues to hold presentations related to Pearl Harbor. Most notable this year were sessions with the City of Nagasaki, as well as peace events for museums in Hiroshima.

Ke Ali‘i David La‘amea Kalakaua Hawaiian Civic Club of Wisconsin
Information Submitted by: Sandra Kealaulu Cunningham

3846 Wooded Ridge Trail, Colgate, Wisconsin  53017
Date Organized: March 2012   Date Chartered by AHCC: October 18, 2012
Club Pua: P‘ikake   Club Colors: Prussian Blue & Silver   Club Mele: He Mele Inoa ʻO Kalākaua

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Neʻepapa I Mua Me Ke Aloha
Club Moto (English): Moving Forward With Strength and Aloha

Pelekikena: Isaac (Ike) Keliipio IV   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Nancy Doers
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Greg Wong
Pu‘uku: Sandra Kealaula Cunningham
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Sandra Kealaula Cunningham

HCC Email: alohaslc@yahoo.com
This year we were excited to resume our annual May Day Lei Day celebration, including a very popular luau and raffle. While the number of attendees was less than pre-COVID years, we were happy to get together again, eat ono Hawaiian food, enjoy hula and kanikapila, and celebrate May Day Lei Day!

Ke Ali‘i Maka’ainana Hawaiian Civic Club of Washington, D.C.
Information Submitted by: Shani Jamilla Puanani Butts

217 Stern Cove, Stafford, Virginia   22554

Date Organized: June 22, 2004   Date Chartered by AHCC: November 9, 2004

Club Pua: Naupaka   Club Colors: Blue, Red & White   Club Mele: He Hawai‘i Au

Club Motto (Hawaiian): He Hawai‘i Au   Club Moto (English): Love For Our Homeland

Pelekikena: Darlene Kehaulani Butts   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Shani Jamilla Puanani Butts
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Christopher Pomaika‘a Gau   Pu‘uku: Shevon K. Garnett
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Shani Jamilla Puanani Butts   Kākau Mo‘olelo: Desire L. Kaila’a Butts
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Charlene Puanani Diamond   Kahu: Napualokelani Kamakele
Alaka‘i Mele: Christopher Pomaika‘a Gau   Nā Alaka‘i: Danette Momi Cruz-Losano

HCC Email: kamhccmail@gmail.com
HCC Website: www.kamhcc.org - Pomaika‘i Gauil

Partnered with student members of the Hawaiian Clubs at George Washington University, Georgetown University, and American University. As well as the other Hawaiian focused organizations in the Washington DC Metropolitan area. Assisted the congressional representatives from Hawaii in the planning and execution of this year’s Lei Draping Ceremony honoring King Kamehameha.

Las Vegas Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted by: Pat Filbert

7260 West Azure Drive, STE 140-1052, Las Vegas, NV 89130

Date Organized: July 1, 1989   Date Chartered by AHCC: July 28, 1989

Club Pua: Carnation & Ohai Ali‘i
Club Colors: Red & Gold
Club Mele: He Hawai‘i Au

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kulia E Loa’a Ka Na’auao
Club Moto (English): Strive to Obtain Wisdom

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 8

Pelekikena: Doreen M. Hall   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Vacant
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Vincent Souza   Pu‘uku: Nicole-Renee Petri
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Pat Filbert (Interim)   Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Gail Wright
Sgt-at-Arms: Pat Filbert   Kahu: Dorinda Puanani Burnet
Partnership with Hawaiian Legacy Reforestation Initiative continues & is a fundraiser

February: marched in the 11th Chinese New Year in the Desert parade with Kanaka Hekili Motorcycle Club, Na Hula Hali’i Aloha, & 2 Scoops of Aloha restaurant winning 1st Place People’s Choice Award. Hosted our 5th Business Aha’aina Makahiki with 46 virtual attendees and acquired 1200 home Covid test kits

March: supported the Kanaka Hekili Motorcycle Club’s Poker Run & Luau giving out free Covid tests while continuing support to Na Lei Makalapaua’s 2022 Convention & Finance Komikes and the Association’s Constitution & Bylaws revision working group

April: over 120 attendees at 2 hula instruction sessions with make-it/take-it Kukui nut wrist leis at the Las Vegas Museum of Natural History partnering with Kailiha'o Hula

May: Pelekekina & Pelekekina 'Iho Nei hosted a Sin City TV “May Day is Lei Day” segment. Networked with Asian Real Estate Association of America (Las Vegas Chapter) & provided judges for COX Communication’s Native Hawaiian Diversity Scholarship. Conducted Konane instruction & handed out Covid tests at a May Day/Lei Day event. Partnered with Halau Na Lei O Kahikilani and the North Las Vegas Library District to host 2 Cultural events with over 180 attendees. 2nd Health Expo saw 29 Vendors & nearly 100 attendees. Began hybrid membership meetings (in-person & on-line)

June: conducted a celebration of the 150th anniversary of King Kamehameha Day with the Henderson Libraries & Kailiha'o Hula—1st of its kind here—with ‘Oli, Mele, and Hula & recognized our literacy effort originators

September: 30th Prince Kuhio Ho‘olale‘a & Pacific Island Festival nearly pau planning with the addition of an indoor venue, 3 stages of entertainment, & 43 vendors

Year end: 6th year installing a Makahiki display at the Las Vegas Natural History Museum and plan to conduct a Kalikimaka event

Moku‘aina A Wakinekona
Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted by:
Ali‘iolani Naipo

3602 Wiggins Rd SE,
Olympia, WA  98501

Date Organized: Early 2006
Date Chartered by AHCC: July 8, 2006

Club Pua: Maile
Club Colors:  Forest Green & Gold
Club Mele:  Wakinekona

Club Motto (Hawaiian): A awe o lehulehu lei ulana pu ia ho'onui ikaika nui alaila ekahi awe ia lei.
Club Moto (English): A strand of many lei woven together is more powerful than one strand of lei.

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 4

Pelekikena: Ali‘iolani Naipo
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Benjamin Kaeha Baker
Kākau Moʻolelo: Mililani Kittelman

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Mary Buza-Sims
Pu‘uku: Sandra M. Cox
Nā Alaka‘i: Leilani I. Lovell, Kilinahemaile Ling, 1 vacancy

HCC Email: info@mawhcc.org  HCC Website: www.mawhcc.org
Started a Book Club that meets once a month.

January - Havaiki Rising, Sam Low
February - Aloha Rodeo, David Wolman and Julian Smith
March - Pukoko, Wayne Moniz
April - Bird of Another Heaven, James D Houston
May - Behold the Many, Lois-Ann Yamanaka
June - Kolea, Russell Cahill
July - All I Asking For Is My Body, Milton Murayama

- Nohona Komike coordinated members to craft 100+ hygiene bags to donate to local mission group
- Club hosted "Talk Story" with Pa'a Sibbett - kanaka maoli screenwriter, producer, husband and father
- Club hosted Easter function for youth
- Club hosted May Day function and members made kupe'e leis
- Club hosted July outdoor anniversary gathering at the park and welcomed 30+ new members
- Club collaborated with Keala O Kamaile Laulii’i Halau and Kamehameha Schools Alumni Association to pilot a weekend Mini Explorations program for kids 7-13yrs old. Approximately 50 kids attended.
- Umeke workshop was offered in August

Nā Keiki O Hawai‘i Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Ashlyn Hose’

P.O. Box 230686 Anchorage, AK  99523-0686

Date Organized: March 1985     Date Chartered by AHCC: November 1990

Club Pua: Pikake      Club Colors: Purple & White      Club Mele: Kaulana Na Pua

Club Motto (Hawaiian): ‘Onipa’a I Ka Mana’o
Club Moto (English): Holdfast to Your Goals

Pelekikena: Ashlyn R Hose’
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Raymond A Hose’
Kākau Moʻolelo: Annette Kanani Hose’
Nā Alaka’i: Vinnette Lokelani

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Dabney Van Liere
Pu‘uku: Dabney Van Liere
Ho’opapa Moʻolelo: Riannon Magsayo
Other Board Members: Ku‘uipo Lau

HCC Email: ashlynhose@yahoo.com

The past two years has been a very trying sad year for loss of members and covid. The club usually have monthly board meeting and special event during the year. Looking forward to meeting and greeting our membership with Aloha and hugs. We did a birthday celebration for our oldest kupuna 95th Aunty Iwalani was very surprised and honored.

NKOH’s Membership Committee has come up with various ideas and suggestions in an effort to increase and develop our membership renewals.

Pi‘ilani Hawaiian Civic Club of Colorado  Information Submitted by: Esmond Ah Leong

P.O. Box 621895 Littleton, CO, 80162-1895

Date Organized: 1988     Date Chartered by AHCC: N/A

Club Pua: N/A      Club Colors: Green & Scarlet Red      Club Mele: N/A
Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 3

Pelekikena: Esmond Ah Leong  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lisa Kelekolio
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Karen Nussman  
Pu'uku: Karen Nussman
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Phillip Swain  
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Pua Aki
Kahu: Andy Cowell  
Alaka‘i Mele: Phil Swain
Sgt-at-Arms: Merv Tano  
Nā Alaka‘i: Mike Morgan and Miriam Pumehana Paisner

HCC Email: piilanihcc@yahoo.com or hawn2all1@yahoo.com

Pi‘ilani Hawaiian Civic Club’s 4th Golf Tournament was a complete success with 60 golfers and 14 sponsors, on a beautiful Saturday Morning on the 13th of August at Broken Tee Golf Course in Englewood, Colorado. We were able to raise about 6,000 thousand dollars. No Ke Aloha provided lunch of kālua pig, barbeque chicken, mac salad, fruit cup, rice, soft drinks and beer. Music provided by Phil Swain & Alan Fasick. Next year’s Golf Tournament is scheduled for the 18th of August.

The Ho‘olaulea is scheduled for the 24th of September at Civic Green Park. Special Musical Guest is Shawn Ishimoto, who now resides in Las Vegas.

Ke One O Kākuhihewa - O‘ahu Council  
Information Submitted by: Benton Keali‘i Pang

P.O. Box 37874, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96837

Date Chartered by AHCC: April 1959

Pelekikena: Benton Keali‘i Pang, Ph.D.  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Jacob Ka‘omakaokalā Aki
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Georgiana Navarro  
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Roth Puahala
Pu'uku: Malia Kauahi  
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Christine “Chrissy” Anjo
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Teri Loo  
Kahu: S. Kalā Holden
Parliamentarian: Roth Puahala

Nā Alaka‘i: Association: Daniel Nahoopii, Rochelle Kawelo, Peewee Ryan and Rusty Rodenhurst

Nā Alaka‘i: Moku Directors: ‘Ewa Moku: Lance C. Lanakila Holden  
Wai‘anae Moku: Stephanie Kawelo
Ko‘olaupoko Moku: Ken Ordenstein  
Waialua Moku: Diane Puanani Fitzsimmons
Ko‘olauloa Moku: Mark Anthony Pohaku Clemente

HCC Email: kakuhihewa.president@gmail.com  
HCC Website: www.kakuhihewa.org  
IG: @oahu_council

It has been a privilege to serve as Pelekikena for Ke One O Kākuhihewa since 2019. As an ‘ōpio who has grown up in civic clubs since the 1980’s, I always consider it an honor to serve and represent the oldest Hawaiian grassroots organization started by Prince Kūhiō. During my tenure, the Council held it’s first convention to provide a forum for clubs to learn about the resolution process, and forward important issues to the Association. Two new clubs, Elizabeth Kahanu Hawaiian Civic Club and Princess Ruth Hawaiian Civic Club were chartered and are the newest additions to our Council bringing us to a total 26 clubs. I am happy to report we maintained a presence at Hawai‘i Legislature, even during the pandemic, through the submission of more than 50 written testimonies on bills and resolutions critical to uplifting of our community. We look forward to hosting the Association Convention in 2023 at the Hilton Hawaiian Village, “e hana like kākou me ke aloha, i mau ke ea o ka ‘aina i ka pono...”
ʻAhahui Kiwila Hawai‘i Kamali‘i Wahine Victoria Kawekiu Lunalillo
Kalaninuiahilalapala Ka‘iulani Cleghorn

Information Submitted by: Summer Keli‘pio

2072 Alewa Drive, Honolulu, Hawai‘i   96817

Date Organized: 1977   Date Chartered by AHCC: February 3, 1978

Club Pua: Pikake   Club Colors: Red & Black   Club Mele: Lei Ka‘iulani

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kulia I Ka Lōkahi
Club Moto (English): Strive for Unity

Pelekikena: Rusty Rodenhurst (2022)   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Summer Keli‘pio
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Leimana Damate   Pu‘uku: Gladys Rodenhurst
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Mahina Perreirra

HCC Email: skeliipio@gmail.com

Focusing on the great importance of the AHCC Constitution and ByLaws, the Princess Ka‘iulani HCC was active with the AHCC Policy and Planning Committee in bringing all clubs together in August 2022 to discuss, update and review these significant documents that define the Hawaiian Civic Club. Princess Ka‘iulani HCC strives to perpetuate the Hawaiian culture through education and advocating for the ‘Aha Moku. The only one of its kind in the United States, and restored from the 9th century through translations of ancient chants, the ‘Aha Moku is comprised of the 46 traditional moku and 606 ahupua‘a within the pae‘aina, the State of Hawai‘i. Its purpose is to bring forth the voices of the people of site-specific ahupua‘a in regards to natural and cultural resources of that place; be guided by the generational wisdom of kūpuna and expert resource practitioners who have traditional knowledge of how to sustain their ecosystem and environment; and, to advise the Chairperson of the Hawaii State Board of Land and Natural Resources (BLNR) and the Legislature on natural and cultural resources in the State of Hawai‘i. Princess Ka‘iulani HCC participates in, and advocates for the ‘Aha Moku which through the efforts and support of Hawaiian civic clubs, is part of the fabric of State of Hawai‘i policy.

ʻAhahui Siwila Hawai‘i o Kapolei

Information Submitted by: Lance C. Lanakila Holden

P.O. Box 700007, Kapolei, Hawai‘i   96709-0007

Date Organized: January 1993   Date Chartered by AHCC: October 1993

Club Pua: ‘Ilima Maoli   Club Colors: Dark Blue & Reddish Brown   Club Mele: Queen’s Prayer

Club Motto (Hawaiian): ‘E Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Āina I Ka Pono
Club Moto (English): Let Sovereignty Return the Righteousness of the Land

Pelekikena: Lance C. Lanakila Holden   Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Lei Riedel
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Ron Schaede   Pelekikena Iho Nei: N/A
Pu‘uku: Melissa Lyman   Kākau Mo‘olelo & Kahu: S. Kalā Holden
Sgt-at-Arms: Dan Lyman   Nā Alaka‘i: Amanda Allison and Gary Sugiyama

HCC Email: kapoleihcc@gmail.com   IG: kapoleihcc

2022
•  FEB: Mauna Ala cleaning
•  JUL: Kahili Pa’a Lima Workshop at the 21st Annual Native Hawaiian Convention
•  AUG: 2 members participated in the AHCC Policy and Planning Committee’s Con Con Workshops
•  SEP: 1st meeting of the Ahahui’s 30th Anniversary Committee
Ali‘i Pauahi Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Kehaulani Lum

P.O. Box 2785, ‘Aiea, Hawai‘i  96701

Date Organized: December 2, 1973  Date Chartered by AHCC: December 8, 1973

Club Pua: Pua Kukui a me Lau Kukui  Club Colors: Ke‘okeʻo  Club Mele: Pauahi o Kalani

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ka Ikaika A Ka Mana’o A Me Ke Kino A Me Ka ‘Uhane
Club Moto (English): Strong in Mind, Body and Spirit

Educational Scholarships Awarded in 2022: 10

Pelekikena: Heather Haunani Giugni  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Walter Keoni Lum
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Charles Rose  Pu‘uku: Walton Keoni Lum
Kakau ʻŌlelo: Winston Kalina Lum, Sr.  Kahu: Winston Kalina Lum, Sr.
Nā Alaka‘i: Bruce Keaulani, W. Kawehi`oakaka Lum, Mahealani Lum

HCC Email: aliipauahi@gmail.com  HCC Website: paaiau.org

Aloha and greetings to the people of the clear salt water! Aloha to our brothers, sisters and illustrious hosts who nurture our beloved Prince Kūhiō’s legacy, across the seas.

We are blessed to gather in this sacred homeland of the Suquamish people, as we emerge joyful, resilient and grateful, after the challenges of the past year.

As guests here, we bow humbly in honor of the ancestors whose spirits remain, moved by the prophecy of the great Chief Seattle: “Every part of this soil is sacred in the estimation of my people. Every hillside, every valley, every plain and grove, has been hallowed by some sad or happy event in days long vanished. Even the rocks, which seem to be dumb and dead as the swelter in the sun along the silent shore, thrill with memories of stirring events connected with the lives of my people….”

In deepest humility, we ask permission to enter and offer our ho`okupu of living water, peace and aloha, that our work will bring abundance to the native inhabitants of Seattle, even as to ourselves. Aloha nō.

2022 turned Ali‘i Pauahi’s attention to practice, protocol and perpetuation of cultural and ecological knowledge. We steadfastly regenerated the royal home of Mo‘i Wahine Kalanimanuʻia, at Loko i’a Pā’aiau, in partnership with the Navy and over 2,500 students, organizations and volunteers, every level of government, lineal descendants, the Living Life Source Foundation and ‘Aiea Community Association. We advocated for legislation benefitting our community, distributed tree harvests raised by our members, and held space for peace, truth and hoʻoponopono, in a time of anxiety and alarm in Hawai‘i. We welcomed the return of native oysters, fish, birds and plants not seen in over 80 years. We thrived!

Mahalo nui to all the ancestors and to all of you!

‘Ewa Pu‘uloloa Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Kau‘i Serrao

91-1374 Kaihuopala'ai Street, ‘Ewa Beach, Hawai‘i  96706

Date Organized: May 4, 1948  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 8, 2001

Club Pua: Na‘u, Ilima, Pupu  Club Colors: Orange White & Yellow  Club Mele: Pupu A‘o ‘Ewa

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Ho‘omanɑ‘o i Koā Wawai Ho‘olina
Club Moto (English): Remember Your Heritage
Continue our Aloha Kupuna Project as EPHCC assists kupuna members by providing household items and companionship. Updating our Constitution and By-laws into the 20 century to allow Na Opio into our membership to help us grow with fresh ideas and always remembering and perpetuating our past.

Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu - The Mother Club

Information Submitted by: Anita Naone

P.O. Box 1513, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96806

Date Organized: December 6, 1918

Club Pua: ‘Ilima Club Colors: ‘Ilima & Red Club Mele: Liholiho (Beautiful ‘Ilima)

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka ‘Aina I Ka Pono Club Moto (English): The Life of the Land is Perpetuated in Righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 10

Pelekikena: Anita Naone Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Malia Sanders
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Charles “Manu” Boyd Pu’uku: Luana Sala
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Frances Yoshimitsu Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Kathy Wurdemaen Thurston
Alaka’i Mele: Manu Boyd Kahu: Kahu Kaupu
Nā Alaka‘i: Keane Akao, Joanne Asuncion, Debra Chong, Justin Lewis, Kuhio Lewis, Monte McComber, Maxine Shea Logan Spencer, Kaleopa’a Vares

HCC Email: ewapuuloahcc@gmail.com HCC Facebook: www.facebook.com/EwaPuuloa

HCCH, continues to hold monthly virtual meetings. We held 2 membership meetings. 1 virtual and 1 cultural pa‘ina picnic at Kualoa Beach Park to celebrate the 101st Birthday of the Hawaiian Homestead Act. Our present membership is 217. Our membership increased by 5 this year.

HCCH participated in the virtual AHCC Convention in January. 25 delegates represented our club.

On August 5, 12 members participated in the AHCC Policy & Planning Committee’s discussion on proposed amendments to the AHCC C and B.

21 HCCH delegates will be attending the AHCC Convention in November 2022.

Halia Aloha: Patricia "Pat" Brandt and Eugene "Bucky" Leslie. Both were very active and played key roles in our club’s activities.

HCCH participated in Ali‘i Sundays at Kawaihao Church throughout the year.

Hosted Mauna‘ala Services on March 26, celebrating Prince Kuhio’s 151st Birthday. Manu Boyd, HCCH members, Royal Societies, Native Hawaiian Organizations and Hawaiian Civic Clubs gathered to honor Prince Kuhio. Following the Chapel Service, a gathering was held at the Royal Crypt with ‘ol i, makana and song.
### WELEHU - KŪKOLU LĀPULE, 30 ‘OKAKOPA 2022

#### Check In
- **Event:** Check In
- **Time:** 3:00pm
- **Location:** DoubleTree Hotel Hilton Seattle Airport
- **Presiding Chair:** K. Holo'aumoku Ralar

### WELEHU - KŪPAU PŌ‘AKAHI, 31 ‘OKAKOPA 2022

#### Kāinoa (Registration)
- **Event:** Kāinoa (Registration)
- **Time:** 8:00am – 11:00am, 3:00pm- 5:00pm
- **Location:** Grand Foyer
- **Presiding Chair:** Kilohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration & Credentials Committee

#### Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)
- **Event:** Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)
- **Time:** 3:00pm – 5:00pm
- **Location:** Grand Foyer
- **Presiding Chair:** Nā Lei Makalapua

#### Downtown Seattle Huaka’i
- **Event:** Downtown Seattle Huaka’i
- **Time:** 9:00am – 2:30pm
- **Location:** Nā Lei Makalapua

### WELEHU - ‘OLEKŪKAHI PŌ‘ALUA, 1 NOWEMAPA 2022

#### Health Screening, Assessment & Prevention
- **Event:** Health Screening, Assessment & Prevention
- **Time:** 1:00pm – 4:00pm
- **Location:** Northwest 3
- **Presiding Chair:** Jane Ka’ala Pang

#### Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)
- **Event:** Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)
- **Time:** 3:00pm- 5:00pm
- **Location:** Grand Foyer
- **Presiding Chair:** Nā Lei Makalapua

#### Kāinoa (Registration)
- **Event:** Kāinoa (Registration)
- **Time:** 3:00pm- 5:00pm
- **Location:** Grand Foyer
- **Presiding Chair:** Kilohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration & Credentials Committee

#### Muckleshoot Tribal College Huaka’i
- **Event:** Muckleshoot Tribal College Huaka’i
- **Time:** 9:00am – 12:00pm
- **Location:** Nā Lei Makalapua

#### WORKSHOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presiding Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTA Update</td>
<td>9:00am – 10:30am</td>
<td>Cascade 9</td>
<td>Aunty Aloha Kekipi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauhala Weaving</td>
<td>9:00am – 10:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 7-8</td>
<td>Aunty Aloha Kekipi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Settlement in the Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 11</td>
<td>Kate Roland, Descendant of the 1st kanaka who moved to the Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA: Grants Update</td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 12</td>
<td>Sylvia Hussey, CEO, OHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauhala Weaving</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 7-8</td>
<td>Aunty Aloha Kekipi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: Ho'oponopono Workshop</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Northwest 3</td>
<td>Jane Ka’ala Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alahula Pu'uloa</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Cascade 9</td>
<td>Hailama Farden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian Hospitality Association (HaHHA)</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td>Cascade 10</td>
<td>Malia Sanders, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIHONA: A repository of Hawaiian Culture-Based (HCB) curriculum</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Cascade 11</td>
<td>Kanoe Wilson, Kamehameha Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawai‘i State Aha Moku</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Cascade 12</td>
<td>Leimana DaMate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WELEHU - ‘OLEKŪLUA PŌ’AKOLU, 2 NOWEMAPA 2022

#### Health Screening, Assessment & Prevention
- **Event:** Health Screening, Assessment & Prevention
- **Time:** 6:30am - 4:00pm
- **Location:** Northwest 3
- **Presiding Chair:** Jane Ka’ala Pang

#### Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)
- **Event:** Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)
- **Time:** 8:00am – 11:00am, 3:00pm- 5:00pm
- **Location:** Grand Foyer
- **Presiding Chair:** Nā Lei Makalapua
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organizer/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kāinoa (Registration)</td>
<td>8:00am – 11:00am 3:00pm- 5:00pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Kihohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>K. Holoʻaumoku Ralar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mākeke</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huakaʻi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORKSHOPS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: Hoʻoponopono Workshop</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Northwest 3</td>
<td>Jane Kaʻala Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Hawaiian Home Lands Update</td>
<td>9:00am – 10:30am</td>
<td>Cascade 11</td>
<td>Tyler Gomes, DHHL Deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA: Ceded Lands &amp; Public Land Trust</td>
<td>9:00am – 10:30am</td>
<td>Cascade 12</td>
<td>OHA Staff &amp; Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Cremation - A Gentler, Kinder Way of Honoring Our Dead</td>
<td>10:00am – 11:00am</td>
<td>Cascade 9</td>
<td>Kawehi Correa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Hoʻokele (Policy and Planning) Workshop on Amendments to Constitution &amp; By-laws</td>
<td>1:00pm – 3:00pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1</td>
<td>Edith Kawai, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA: 2023 Legislative Package</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td>Cascade 12</td>
<td>OHA Staff &amp; Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huamakahikina Informational Presentation</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td>Cascade 13</td>
<td>Kumu Hula of Huamakahikina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulana Niu - Holiday Coconut Weaving</td>
<td>1:00pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td>Cascade 10</td>
<td>Uʻi Kahue-Cabanting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Settlement in the Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>2:45 - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Cascade 11</td>
<td>Kate Roland, Descendant of the 1st kanaka who moved to the Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haliʻa Aloha Briefing</td>
<td>4:00pm – 4:15pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Benjamin Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation Is Seated</td>
<td>4:15pm – 5:00pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Willette Akima-Akau, Convention Sgt at Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLENARY SESSION - KE AHIAHI PŌʻAKOLU 5:00pm – 9:00pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC 63rd Convention Opening Ceremonies</td>
<td>5:00pm – 5:45pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Hoʻomalu ʻAna (Call To Order) and Welcome Message</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pule Wehe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kēhauani Shintani, AHCC Kahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation of Colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiʻi Ponoʻi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Speaker</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Wong, CEO, Kamehameha Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haliʻa Aloha</td>
<td>6:20pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Baker, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chair/Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukui Lama Kū</td>
<td>6:40pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Aki, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC Awards</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soulee Stroud, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Awards Recognition:</td>
<td>7:20pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Anniversaries &amp; Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nā Hoʻolaha &amp; Hoʻomalolo</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WELEHU - ‘OLEKŪKOLUMU PŌ‘AHĀ, 3 NOWEMAPA 2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Aina Kakahiaka</td>
<td>6:00am – 8:00am</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 3</td>
<td>K. Holo‘aumoku Ralar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Screening, Assessment &amp; Prevention</td>
<td>6:30am - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Northwest 3</td>
<td>Jane Kaʻala Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center)</td>
<td>8:00am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāinoa (Registration)</td>
<td>8:00am – 11:00am</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Kilohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>K. Holo‘aumoku Ralar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mākeke</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Hoʻomalu ‘Ana (Call to Order)</td>
<td>8:00am - 8:30am</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pule Hoʻomalu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kēhauulani Shintani, AHCC Kahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mele: “Kuʻu Home 'O Keaukaha”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ke Anaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Seattle, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aliʻiolani Nāipo, Pelekikena, Mokuʻaina A Wakinekona HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63rd Convention Theme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mālama Ola - Tip of the Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Kaʻala Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plenary Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haʻi Ōlelo Paipai</td>
<td>8:30am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Elena Farden, Executive Director, Native Hawaiian Education Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Credentials Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kilohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption of Minutes of the 62nd AHCC Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luana Salā, AHCC Recording Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report of the Puʻukū</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. Makana Paris, J.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nā ‘Ōlelo Hoʻoholo (Resolutions)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keoni Shizuma, Chair, Resolutions Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations &amp; Elections Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charmain Wong &amp; Monte McComber, Co-Chairs Nominations &amp; Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report and Nominations from the floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief Speeches by AHCC Candidates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>‘Aina Awakea - Pelekikena Luncheon</strong></td>
<td>12:00pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 3</td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Committees</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chair/Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho'onoho Hālāwai (Conventions &amp; Meetings)</td>
<td>1:45pm – 3:15pm</td>
<td>Northwest 2</td>
<td>K. Holo'aumoku Ralar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Mo'ohelu Kālā (Finance)</td>
<td>1:45pm – 3:15pm</td>
<td>Cascade 5-6</td>
<td>Leilani Williams-Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Pilina Aupuni (Government Relations)</td>
<td>1:45pm – 3:15pm</td>
<td>Cascade 12</td>
<td>Makana Paris, J.D. &amp; Leimomi Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho'oulu 'Ahahui (Membership Development)</td>
<td>1:45pm – 3:15pm</td>
<td>Cascade 9</td>
<td>Dr. Benton Keali‘i Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho'okele (Policy and Planning)</td>
<td>1:45pm – 5pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td>Edith Kawai, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike ‘Enehana (Information Technology)</td>
<td>3:15pm – 5pm</td>
<td>Cascade 7-8</td>
<td>Cynthia Crain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Pilina Kālāulu (Community Relations)</td>
<td>3:30pm – 5pm</td>
<td>Cascade 10</td>
<td>Makana McClelan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reports Due to Steno Pool**

Reports Due to Steno Pool 6:30pm Deadline

Cynthia Crain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Committees</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Chair/Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho'okele (Policy and Planning)</td>
<td>6:00pm - TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Edith Kawai, Esq.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELEHU - 'OLEPAU PŌ'ALIMA, 4 NOWEMAPA 2022**

‘Aina Kakahiaka 6:00am – 8:00am Grand Ballroom 3 K. Holo'aumoku Ralar

Health Screening, Assessment & Prevention 6:30am - 4:00pm Northwest 3 Jane Ka‘ala Pang

Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center) 8:00am – 11:00am 3:00pm- 5:00pm Grand Foyer Nā Lei Makalapua

Kāinoa (Registration) 8:00am – 11:00am Grand Foyer Kilohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration & Credentials Committee

Sponsor Exhibits 8:00am – 4:30pm Grand Foyer K. Holo'aumoku Ralar

Mākeke 8:00am – 4:30pm Grand Foyer Nā Lei Makalapua

**Plenary Session**

Ka Ho'omalu ‘Ana (Call to Order) 8:00am - 8:30am Grand Ballroom 1 & 2 Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena

Health Message of the Day 8:00am - 8:30am

Jane Ka‘ala Pang

Credentials Committee Report 8:00am - 8:30am

Kilohana Hirano

Ha‘i ‘Ōlelo Paipai 8:00am - 8:30am

Representative Scott Saiki, Speaker of the House of Representatives, Hawai‘i State Legislature

Nā Mo'olelo o Nā Kömike Alaka ʻi Kuleana (Administrative Committees Reports)

Kömike Ho'onoho Hālāwai (Conventions & Meetings) 8:00am - 8:30am Grand Ballroom 1 & 2

K. Holo'aumoku Ralar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Komike Mo'ohelu Kālā (Finance)</th>
<th>Leilani Williams-Solomon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Ho'oulu 'Ahahui (Membership Development)</td>
<td>Dr. Benton Keali'i Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike ‘Enehana (Information Technology)</td>
<td>Cynthia Crain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömike Pilina Kaiāulu (Community Relations)</td>
<td>Makana McClelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements/Recess</td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**‘Aina Awakea - Luncheon 12:00pm - 1:30pm Grand Ballroom 3 Hosted by the Office of Hawaiian Affairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nā Komike Alaka’i Papahana (Program Committees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Kaiaola (Ecosystem/Environment) 1:45pm – 3:00pm Cascade 9 Daniel Näho’opi'i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Kūlana Pono Maka’āinana (Employment/Housing) 1:45pm – 3:00pm Cascade 5-6 Dr. Jamee Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Ho'o'ilina Ali'i (Benefits and Trust) 1:45pm – 3:00pm Cascade 12 Shane Nelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Mālama Ola (Health and Human Services) 1:45pm – 3:00pm Cascade 10 Jane Ka'ala Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Ho'okele (Policy and Planning) 1:45pm – 5:00pm Grand Ballroom 2 &amp; 3 Edith Kawai, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Ho'ona'auao (Education) 3:15pm – 5pm Cascade 7-8 Kalei Kailihiwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Ho'okūpa'a (Native Rights) 3:15pm – 5pm Cascade 13 Jacob Aki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Nohona Hawai'i (Hawaiian Way of Life) 3:15pm – 5pm Cascade 11 Dr. Noe Noe Wong-Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kömike Pō'aiapuni Waiwai (Economic Development) 3:15pm – 5pm Northwest 2 Ron Jarrett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ‘Aina Ahiahi & ‘Aha Mele 6:00pm – 10:00pm Grand Ballroom 3 K. Holo’aumoku Ralar |

**WELEHU - HUNA PŌ‘AONO, 5 NOWEMAPA 2022**

<p>| ‘Aina Kakahiaka 6:00am – 7:30am Grand Ballroom 3 K. Holo’aumoku Ralar |
|--------------------------------|---------------------|
| Health Screening, Assessment &amp; Prevention 6:30am - 4:00pm Northwest 3 Jane Ka'ala Pang |
| Voting Polls Open (via Election Buddy) 7:30am - 10:00am Northwest 2 Charmain Wong &amp; Monte McComber, Co-Chairs Nominations &amp; Elections |
| Kikowaena Kōkua (Information/Activity Center) 8:00am – 10:00am Grand Foyer Nā Lei Makalapua |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organizer/Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kāinoa (Registration)</td>
<td>8:00am – 10:00am</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Kilohana Hirano, Chair, AHCC Registration &amp; Credentials Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>K. Holo’aumoku Ralar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mākeke</td>
<td>8:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Grand Foyer</td>
<td>Nā Lei Makalapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Plenary Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Ho’omalu ‘Ana (Call to Order)</td>
<td>8:00am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Message of the Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nā Mo’olelo o Nā Kōmike Alaka’i Papahana (Program Committees Reports)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Kaiaola (Ecosystem/Environment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Nāho'opi'i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Kūlana Pono Maka’aínana (Employment/Housing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Jamee Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho’oilina Ali’i (Benefits and Trust)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Nelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Mālama Ola (Health and Human Services)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Ka’ala Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho’ona’auao (Education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalei Ka’ilihiwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho’okūpā’a (Native Rights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Aki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Nohona Hawai’i (Hawaiian Way of Life)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Noe Noe Wong-Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Pō’aiapuni Waiwai (Economic Development)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Jarrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmike Ho’okele (Policy and Planning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edith Kawai, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Credentials Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kilohana Hirano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charmain Wong &amp; Monte McComber, Co-Chairs Nominations &amp; Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hailama Farden, AHCC Pelekikena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mele: “To You Sweetheart, Aloha”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Aha ‘Aina</td>
<td>5:00pm – 9:00pm</td>
<td>Grand 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>K. Holo’aumoku Ralar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Anaina Pule</td>
<td>7:30am – 8:30am</td>
<td>Northwest 1</td>
<td>AHCC Kahu Kēhau Shintani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WELEHU - MŌHALU LĀPULE, 6 NOWEMAPA 2022
HCCH cleaned Mauna'ala in March. We were fortunate to have Kamehameha student volunteers kokua in the cleanup. Manu Boyd and Clifford Loo (of Ko'olaupoko HCC) shared history of Mauna'ala with the group.

We send a monthly newsletter. Members are informed by email and postal mail on cultural events, current news, health suggestions and informational virtual events available to them. We continue to encourage members to join in on ZOOM meetings.

Celebrated the 101st birthday of the Hawaiian Homestead Act on July 9th with a Cultural Picnic at Kualoa Park. Over 125 members and families gathered. Guests: Calvin Hoe who discussed the moʻolelo of Wahi Pana o Kualoa, William Aila, Director of Hawaiian Homestead Lands, visited with members of HCCH and Ko'olaupoko HCC. Mahalo Justin Lewis (Chair), Lilia and the Ohana for the ono Kaukau.

HCCH awarded 10 scholarships in August. Mahalo to Dr. Benton Pang, Leatrice Kauahi and Kamuela Yong for service as Trustees of the HCCH Scholarship Fund. To Monte McComber, Tasha Yong, Manu Boyd, Kathy Wurdeman-Thurston and Noriko Salandrond "Mahalo Nui" for serving on the committee in processing the applications and awards.

Congratulations to members: 1) Kuhio Lewis, Board Director who received the Pacific Business News "40 Under 40 Award". 2) Congratulations to Dr. Kamuela Yong a former HCCH Scholarship recipient and a Trustee for the HCCH Scholarship Program, on his recent award from the Council for Native Hawaiian Advancement (CNHA) "E'Ola Empowering 'Oiwi Leadership Award". 3) Mahalo to our Officers and Board Directors for their commitment to our members and Lahui in working to elevate the quality of life for our Lahui as our founder, Kuhio, stated in his legacy to our people.

**Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa (Nonprofit)** Information Submitted by: Jo-Lin Kalimapau

P.O. Box 893931, Mililani, Hawai'i 96789

Date Organized: November 10, 1960      Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1966

Club Pua: Naʻu     Club Colors: Green & White     Club Mele: Paʻahana

Club Motto (Hawaiian): “e kūka'awe i nā kapu o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha nō hoʻi kākou iā lākou i nā kau a kau...”

Club Moto (English): “to guard the kapu of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time...”

Pelekikena: A. Noelean DeVincent
Puʻuku: Jo-Lin Lenchanko Kalimapau
Kākau Moʻōlelo: Krystal-Lee Tabangcura
Kahu: Jonah La’akapu Lenchanko
Alakaʻi Mele: Marie "Malia" Doo
Nā Alakaʻi: Thomas Joseph Lenchanko, Winona Aguero, Yvonne Leimomi Gasper

HCC Email: hccwahiawa@gmail.com      HCC Website: kukaniloko.org

“e kūka'awe i nā kapu o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha nō hoʻi kākou iā lākou i nā kau a kau...” “to guard the kapu of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time...”

We respectfully acknowledge those kanaka mauli who have cared for Kūkaniloko Birthsite for the past 87 years. Wahiawa Hawaiian Civic Club began in 1935. Reorganization established the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa (HCC) in 1960. We honor our last living Founding and Charter member, Kupuna Roselia Poepe. We continue to protect Kūkaniloko Birthstones and to guard her moʻolelo - traditional comprehension - of the 36,000 acres of Puʻuhonua Kūkaniloko, kalana Wahiawā, Līhuʻe, Halemano... Members work diligently, individually and collectively, as Kūkaniloko is revealed.
Kalanaʻ āpa’a Kūkaniloko, O‘ahu a Laʻila‘i
36,000 acres set apart by ka‘anani‘au, the beauty of experiencing time Metaphysically centered and connected since time immemorial to time eternal.

Perpetuation of our ‘āina (family), iwikupuna, kūpuna mā, and nā ‘ōpio are foremost on our agenda. We continue our mission - to inspire, educate, and encourage all things Hawaiian, seen and unseen. HCCW celebrates 62 years in 2022 with our 1,000 Native Trees for Kūkaniloko (TFK) Global Initiative. You can sponsor a native tree planted at Kūkaniloko for yourself, or someone or someplace that you love and receive a Commemorative Certificate for your Honoree(s). Please visit our website: kukaniloko.org for more information on our home page.

Kūkaniloko, a place of education and learning... Piko Listening Journeys are shared in our Outdoor Classroom. However, Kūkaniloko has remained CLOSED to the public for 17 months due to the Coronavirus Pandemic. Reservations for “Escorted access only...” visit our website: kukaniloko.org “Contact Us.” Your kind donations to our Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa Nonprofit are appreciated.

ALOHA is forever ... and FOREVER is the old way of our ancients. Eō ...

**Hawaiian Civic Club of Waimanalo**

Information Submitted By: Louanna P. Kaio-Almony

P.O. Box 10, Waimanalo, Hawai‘i 96795

Date Organized: August 1966  Date Chartered by AHCC: November 1966

Club Pua: Crown Flower with La‘i  Club Colors: Blue and Sand Beige  Club Mele: Kalanianaole

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Lokahi  Club Moto (English): Unity

Pelekikena: Louanna P. Kaio-Almony  Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Michelle Akana
Pu‘uku: Louanna P. Kaio-Almony  Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Abraleen Kellinui
Sgt - at - Arms: Bill Almony

HCC's Email: waimanalohcc@gmail.com

Because of COVID, members were not brave enough to meet. So, I represented the club at Food Distribution Drives, Youth Sports at Waimanalo Dist Park, Kokua at the Waimanalo Senior Club, Kokua with the Pono Research and most community activities within Waimanalo. We gave a mahalo amount of $200.00 to help with the Jr. Leaders who are all teens towards their Mahalo night to buy gift cards. Purchased a basket of goodies for a Jr. Leader who is going back to school in Mississippi. All first time Jr. Leaders had a bingo night. They were also treated to a trip to the Water Park. Lunches were provided to those who volunteered their time to help with the summer fun program at Waimanalo Dist Park.

**Kailua Hawaiian Civic Club**

Information Submitted by: Māpuana de Silva

P.O. Box 1123, Kailua, Hawai‘i 96734

Date Organized: August 4, 1958  Date Chartered by AHCC: 1960

Club Pua: ‘Ilima  Club Colors: Gold & Black
Club Mele: Nā Pua Lei ‘Ilima  Club Oli: ‘O Kailua i ke Oho o ka Malanai
Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Ala e Nā Mamo I Ola Nā Pua  
Club Moto (English): Arise, O Descendants, So That Our Children Will Thrive

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 3

Pelekikena: Kapalai‘ula de Silva  
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Māpuana de Silva  
Kākau Ōlelo: Kapuahelani Sterling  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Kalani Ka‘anā’anā  
Pu‘uku: Ka‘oluokamalanai Luning  
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Kapuahelani Sterling  

Nā Alaka‘i: Kihei de Silva, Kawaiaina Saffery, Pualani Steele, Puakenamu Leong and Kapilialoha MacKenzie

HCC Email: kailuahawaiiancc@gmail.com  
HCC Website: www.kailuahawaiiancivicclub.org

Founded in the garage of Louis Māhoe’s Kalapawai home in 1958, the Kailua Hawaiian Civic Club is dedicated to the well-being of our Hawaiian people, culture, and ‘āina. We strive to: 1-enrich the lives of Hawaiians in our community, 2-advance the appreciation, study, and practice of Hawaiian culture, and 3- mālama the lands, waters, and wahi pana of our ahupua‘a.

2022 Activities: Although our in-person presence at Ulupō heiau has been considerably diminished since February 2020, we continue to be active in matters electronic and virtual. As a founding member of Hui Maunawili-Kawai, we persist in working to secure almost a thousand acres of Maunawili lands for conservation and cultural purposes. As one of Kailua’s five native Hawaiian organizations dedicated to re-establishing a permanent Hawaiian cultural presence in Kailua and at Kawai, we continue to participate in community work, events, and meetings, and to mālama ‘āina. Our yearly activities include: cleaning Mauna ‘Ala (July), supporting the Kailua Houseless Service Care Program by providing 50 individual meals to our houseless community (August), and offering three post-secondary scholarships of $1,000 each to club members and their families (September).

Kalihi-Palama Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Juanita Mahienaena Brown Kawamoto

1288 Kapiolani Blvd. Apt 1905, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96816

Date Organized: November 19, 1969  
Date Chartered by AHCC: November 19, 1969

Club Pua: Lei Pupu o Ni‘ihau  
Club Colors: Pink & White  
Club Mele: Ho‘iaka Like Me Ke Aloha & E Kolu Mea Nui

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ho‘iaka Like Me Ke Aloha  
Club Moto (English): Strive Together With Love

Pelekikena: Juanita Mahienaena Brown Kawamoto  
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Ka‘imo Muhlestrin  
Kakau Ōlelo: Leimomi Khan  
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Ken Farm  
Pu‘uku: Marilyn Keith Fernandez  
Kakau Mo‘olelo: Leimomi Khan  
Alaka‘i Mele: Robert Keaweaheulu Brown

Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Pamai Ten  
Nā Alaka‘i: Jackie Burke, Eric Enos, Reyn Kaupiko, Mark Vasconcellos
Here are some examples of our civic engagement activities: Sharing information about Native Hawaiian People and Places in our Moku; Project Kahili for Mauna Ala; Participating in the AOHCC Policy and Planning Workshops; Participating in voter registration in helping educate Hawaiians to get out the vote; Attending and supporting candidate forums for NH candidates; La Hoi Hoi Ea recognition with Rep. Nakashima and Gov. Ige and our NH Lahui; Washington Place ceremonies commemorating AOHCC resolutions and DHHL’s hundreds of millions for infrastructure development; Kamehameha Day Parade; Honoring our beloved KPHCC Kupuna - Leimomi Khan; Attending the 2022 Queen Emma Hawaiian Civic Club fundraiser; Supporting our member candidate Ken Farm for House Representative 28 - Kalihi; Visiting KPHCC Nelson ohana at the Kona Shave Ice stand.

And with sadness we say aloha to member, Louise Kaiona Kaleikini Killebrew. Kaiona was a committed, generous and cherished member and ohana to members of our club. She and her daughter Ihilani actively participated in our activities, and are especially known for their cookies and haupia. Kaiona was a KS ‘64 graduate and retired from Partners in Development. A cousin to Leimomi (Lovell Ohana) and was proactive in hosting periodic gatherings of families to review our genealogy. We will greatly miss her. We send our love to her daughter, Ihilani, and her ohana. Her love and spirit will always be with us.

King Kamehameha Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Letani G. Peltier

98-505, Kaʻāmilo St., ‘Aiea, Hawai‘i  96701

Date Organized: January 1967  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 1967

Club Pua: Lehua Mamo a Lehua ‘Ula’ula  Club Colors: Mamo a Poni  Club Mele: I Mua Kamehameha

Club Motto (Hawaiian): I mua e nā pokī ‘i a inu i ka wai‘awa‘awa, ‘aohe hope e ho‘i mai ai
Club Moto (English): Forward, my brothers and sisters and drink of the bitter waters, there shall be no retreat

Pelekikena: Letani G. Peltier  Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Clarence Aikū’e Kalima
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua: Karlen Kehaulani Oneha  Pu‘uku: Luikā Keli‘ikulai Aiu
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Miki Cachola Lene  Kākau Moʻolelo: Jonathan Makana Ching
Hoʻopa’a Moʻolelo: Keoni Soares & ‘Ihilani Tanaka  Kahu: Blake Brutus LaBenz
Nā Paʻi kiʻi: Devin & Nelson Gaspar  Luna Kānāwai: Joel T. Mark
Lālā Hālāwai: Amy N Sojot

Nā Alakaʻi: Matthew Makaio Bedard, Alex Alika Ogden, Wayne Waiolama Tanaka, Matthew Kona Kaʻaihue, Ron Adwell Porter

King Kamehameha Hawaiian Civic Club continues to mourn the loss of Uncle Ike, and the vision, leadership, and stability that he provided. We miss his presence at our usual events such as the yearly cleaning of Mauna’ala and the Annual Visitor Industry Charity Walk. Nonetheless, we holomua with plans to strengthen our organization, grow our membership, and reaffirm our commitment to the values and vision of Ke Aliʻi Makaʻainana, Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalanianaʻole. “I mua Kamehameha!”

King Kamehameha Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Letani G. Peltier

98-505, Kaʻāmilo St., ‘Aiea, Hawai‘i  96701

Date Organized: January 1967  Date Chartered by AHCC: April 1967

Club Pua: Lehua Mamo a Lehua ‘Ula’ula  Club Colors: Mamo a Poni  Club Mele: I Mua Kamehameha

Club Motto (Hawaiian): I mua e nā pokī ‘i a inu i ka wai‘awa‘awa, ‘aohe hope e hoʻi mai ai
Club Moto (English): Forward, my brothers and sisters and drink of the bitter waters, there shall be no retreat

Pelekikena: Letani G. Peltier  Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Clarence Aikū’e Kalima
Hope Pelekikena ʻElua: Karlen Kehaulani Oneha  Pu‘uku: Luikā Keliʻikulai Aiu
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Miki Cachola Lene  Kākau Moʻolelo: Jonathan Makana Ching
Hoʻopa’a Moʻolelo: Keoni Soares & ‘Ihilani Tanaka  Kahu: Blake Brutus LaBenz
Nā Paʻi kiʻi: Devin & Nelson Gaspar  Luna Kānāwai: Joel T. Mark
Lālā Hālāwai: Amy N Sojot

Nā Alakaʻi: Matthew Makaio Bedard, Alex Alika Ogden, Wayne Waiolama Tanaka, Matthew Kona Kaʻaihue, Ron Adwell Porter

King Kamehameha Hawaiian Civic Club continues to mourn the loss of Uncle Ike, and the vision, leadership, and stability that he provided. We miss his presence at our usual events such as the yearly cleaning of Mauna’ala and the Annual Visitor Industry Charity Walk. Nonetheless, we holomua with plans to strengthen our organization, grow our membership, and reaffirm our commitment to the values and vision of Ke Aliʻi Makaʻainana, Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalanianaʻole. “I mua Kamehameha!”
Ko'olaupoko Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Mahealani Cypher

P.O. Box 664, Kaneohe, Hawaii 96744

Date Organized: August 10, 1937       Date Chartered by AHCC: July 1964

Club Pua: Puakenikeni   Club Colors: Red & Yellow   Club Mele: Kane'ohe Medley

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Ka 'Aina I Ka Pono
Club Moto (English): The Life of the Land is Perpetuated in Righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 2

Pelekikena: Leialoha “Rocky” Kaluhiwa
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Aaron Mahi
Pu’uku: Nancy Davlantes
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Cheryl Prince
Sgt -at -Arms: Clifford Loo
Alaka’i Mele: Aaron Mahi

Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Ter Loo
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Alice Hewett
Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Cindy Texeira
Ho‘opa’a Mo‘olelo: Mahealani Cypher
Kahu: Charles Naumu

Nā Alaka‘i: Kristi Kaluhiwa, Shandry Lopes, Keau George, Charles Naum, Leilani Jones-Tollefsen, Bronson Kainoa Azama and Jennifer Nakamura

HCC's Email: koolaupokohcc@gmail.com       HCC's Website: www.koolaupoko-hcc.org

Throughout 2022, Ko’olaupoko has maintained an active schedule of monthly board and general meetings while engaging in a wide variety of community activities. We worked with our area legislators and others to support our legislative priorities during the session. Members participated in the January AHCC convention and the policy and planning session held in August. We hosted a virtual candidates forum for the Office of Hawaiian Affairs candidates during July. Our club applied for and received a Pilina Grant from the Castle Foundation, which enabled us to offer six cultural tours of Kane‘ohe Bay to residents of moku Ko‘olaupoko. The purpose of these tours was to uplift our area residents after enduring two years of the pandemic. We shared the mo‘olelo of the ahupua‘a around Kane‘ohe Bay, the ancient legends, as well as modern history of the community’s struggle to "keep the country country." Our members attended the Native Hawaiian Convention to network with other Hawaiian organizations, where opportunities arose for us to advocate for reclamation of several loko i‘a at Mokapu. Members inspected the Red Hill fuel tanks and were later given a tour of Pearl Harbor. We have been working with the commander at the Marine Corps Base and other military leaders to advocate for the restoration of several fishponds at Mokapu. Ko’olaupoko hosted an original composers mele competition earlier this year, resulting in several beautiful new mele compositions, funded by a grant from Hawaiian Electric Co. Sept. 5th, Ko’olaupoko marked our 85th anniversary with our annual Ku i Ke Kama‘aina scholarship benefit and awards luncheon at Windward Community College. We honored three individuals who were outstanding in their service to our moku: Hi‘ilei Kawelo, Kanekoa Kukea-Shultz and Herb Lee, Jr. We also recognized Helen C. Kane honorees for 2021 - Kainoa Azama and Cathy Werner - and for 2022 - Ardis Eschenberg and Kristi Kaluhiwa. We maintained our pilina with other groups, serving with the He‘eia NERRS, the Ko‘olau Aloha ‘Aina, Kako‘o ‘Oliwi, and Ko‘olau Foundation. Our members are looking forward to the Kane‘ohe Christmas parade in December, where our members will be sharing a trolley ride with staff of First Hawaiian Bank-Kane‘ohe, which provided a grant for the trolley. Our members have continued their consultation services throughout the year, but much of our advocacy work was spent in working for fair and equitable use of Kane‘ohe Bay and respect for Ahu o Laka. Our club has been concerned about the growing incidence of illegal commercial businesses operating from He‘eia Kea Small Boat Harbor and at Ahu o Laka.
**Koʻolauloa Hawaiian Civic Club**

Information Submitted by: Raynae “Tessie” Fonoimoana

P.O. Box 532, Hau'ula, Hawai'i 96717

Date Organized: June 14, 1924               Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1966

Club Pua: Hala & Plumeria               Club Colors: Yellow & Green               Club Mele: Kaulana No 'oe Ko'olauloa

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua mau ke ea o ka 'aina i ka pono
Club Moto (English): The life of the land is perpetuated in righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 4

Pelekikena: Raynae Maunalani Fonoimoana  Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi: Florentina Haleaha Montes
Hope Pelekikena 'Elua: Lucy Kekela Miller  Pelekikena Iho Nei: Dannette Kaliko Leota-Pacual
Pu'uku: Joan Umiokalani Jensen  Kākau Mo'ōlelo: Jolene Ann Peapealalo
Ho'opā'a Mo'ōlelo: Dannette Kaliko Leota-Pacual  Sgt-at-Arms: Randy Navares
Alaka'i Mele: Joan Umiokalani Jensen

Other Board Members: Tammie Fonoimoana (Scholarship Chairperson); Bernamae Aumua (Public Relations Co-Chairperson); Mavis Fonoimoana-Loo (Public Relations Co-Chairperson)

HCC Email: khcc532@gmail.com               HCC Facebook: Ko'olauloa Hawaiian Civic Club

The Ko'olauloa Hawaiian Civic Club membership continues to support Community Engagement and Community Service within our communities.

Through partnerships with Hauula Community Association and Hui O Hau'ula we were able to support community food drives in our Ko'olau moku. The numerous hours of coordinating and collaborating brought well-needed food relief to many Ko'olauloa families. The need for COVID-19 clinics required volunteers as we worked to provide multiple venues within our community. Our last event was a Back to School Drive sponsored by individual non-profits and the Turtle Bay Foundation.

We held virtual meetings every other month and focused on various themes to support Community Engagement, Community Service, and Health & Wellness. In March, we participated in our community Ho'olaulea with Cultural Workshops and delicious food.

In June, we resumed our In-Person membership meetings with our 97th Birthday Celebration. In August, we participated in our community event at the Polynesian Cultural Center to pay tribute to our beloved Queen Liliuokalani with a luau and pageantry.

We continue to support the Association of Hawaiian Civic Club activities and events; as well as the 'Oahu Council activities and events.

---

**Lualualei Hawaiian Civic Club**

Information Submitted by: Shirline Ho

P.O. Box 508, Wai'anae, Hawai'i 96792

Date Organized: July 12, 2008               Date Chartered by AHCC: October 22, 2008

Club Pua: Kukui hua               Club Colors: Oma'oma'o               Club Mele: Aina Wehe 'O Ma'ili
The members of the Lualualei Hawaiian Civic Club are far reaching to include the continent. Although unable to meet in person telephone conversations provided opportunities to discuss the future of the club. This club is coming back with a renewed energy, membership and program planning to continue Oli, Olelo and Mo‘olelo of our Ahu‘pua‘a.

Support of the Wai‘anae Moku is instrumental in goal setting for the new year with continued civic engagement.

Attendance at Kawaihao Church for Ali‘i Sunday service and the opportunity to spend time at Mauna Ala such an awesome privilege. Mahalo to Clifford and Teri Loo.

Good luck, best wishes to all, as we discuss and make decisions as individuals or as a club at the 63rd Convention of Hawaiian Civic Clubs.

Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club
Information Submitted by: Lu Ann Mahiki Lankford Faborito
P.O. Box 305, Wai‘anae, Hawai‘i 96792
Date Organized: September 2007
Date Chartered by AHCC: November 2007
Club Pua: Puamelia Anuenu
Club Colors: Anuenu
Club Mele: Makaha
Club Motto (Hawaiian): Malama Kakou
Club Moto (English): We Care!
Pelekikena: Lu Ann Mahiki Lankford-Faborito
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Georgianna Navarro
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Emily Auwae
Pu’uku: Alohalani Slover
Kākau ‘Ōlelo: Alyssa Pang
Ho’opa’a Mo‘olelo: Lu Ann Mahiki Lankford-Faborito
Kahu: John Desoto    Sgt-at-Arms: Dave Auwae

Nā Alaka‘i: Lavema Joseph, Kimo Lankford
HCC Email: kaluhiokalanik@aol.com    HCC Facebook: Search: Makaha Hawaiian Civic Club

ZOOMED OUT, Every bi-monthly meeting, AHCC & O‘ahu Council meetings. We were able to do a few in person Ali‘i Sundays, Mauna Ala and continue to support other civic club celebrations. Our biggest kuleana has been preparing for AHCC Convention and the Policy & Planning workshops. Our biggest task is staying engaged with all activities regarding the lease with the State and US Army over Makua Valley, we are committed to protecting Makua. We are glad to finally be back meeting in person safely.
Maunalua Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted by: Kitty M. Simonds

P.O. Box 240388, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96824

Date Organized: October 20, 2006    Date Chartered by AHCC: October 25, 2006

Club Pua: Kaunaoa Ke Kahakai & Hinahia Ku Kahakai
Club Colors: Orange & Silver
Club Mele: Hanohano ‘O Maunalua

Club Motto (Hawaiian): ‘Ōpelua Ha’alili I Ke Ka
Club Moto (English): ‘Ōpelu That Makes the Sea Ripple

Pelekikena: Kitty M. Simonds          Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Mark Mitsuyasu
Pu’uku: Alice Josephine Keoho Worthy   Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Aulani Silva
Kahu: Hailama Farden                  Sgt-at-Arms: Kelvin Char

Nā Alaka’i: Daniel Nāho’opii, Wesley Blackstad and Charles Ka’ai’ai

HCC Email: kittysimmonds@mac.com

This year the Maunalua Hawaiian Club remained actively involved in civic and community engagements. We began the year by taking part in the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute Conference on “Scientists Engaging with Indigenous Community”. Shortly thereafter at A Community for Ecosystems Services (ACES) Virtual Roundtable, club member, Charles M. Ka’ai’ai was invited as a presenter and panelist discussing “Customary Management as a Pathway for More Equitable Integration of Cultural Benefits”. We then participated in the Association of Hawaiian Civic Club’s Convention (virtually) with 3 delegates. Next, our club went on to participate in the Ocean Science Meeting followed by the Policy & Planning Committee Constitution & By-Laws Workshop. Recently, club members had the privilege to assist and support a number of community and beach clean-up events.

We want to give a big mahalo to each and every one of our members for their ongoing dedication.

Nā Lani ‘Eha Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Pumelani Camacho

95-1047 Kelakela St, Mililani, Hawai‘i  96789

Date Organized: July 21, 2011    Date Chartered by AHCC: August 9, 2012

Club Pua: Pikake          Club Colors: Peacock Blue          Club Mele: He Mele Lahui Hawai‘i & Hawai‘i Pono‘i

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Onipa’a          Club Moto (English): Steadfast, Firm in Resolution and Purpose

Pelekikena: R. Kelani Ramos          Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Bennett Namahoe
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Ku‘uipo Kumukahi  Pu’uku: Evelyn Maeyoshimoto
Kakau ‘Ōlelo: Pumelani Camacho        Kākau Moʻolelo: Pumelani Camacho
Hoʻopa’a Moʻolelo: K. Kumukahi         Kahu: K. Kumukahi
Sgt - at - Arms: I. Calvan            Alakaʻi Mele: Ku‘uipo Kumukahi

Nā Alakaʻi: K. Kumukahi

HCC's Email: kelaniz808@gmail.com
KE ONE O KĀKUHIHEWA

Participated in Mauna Ala Clean Up in December 2021 with limited volunteers in compliance with CoVid restrictions. It was an honor to resume our on-going community service with the preservation of the Queen Lili'uokalani Protestant Church in Haleiwa with their annual Kalua Pig Fundraiser held on August 6, 2022. This Event was last held on March 2020. The CoVid pandemic followed within two weeks thereafter.

Nānāikapono Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Sanoe Marfil

89-205 Kawao Ave, Wai'anae, Hawai'i 96792

Date Organized: May 12, 1948 Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1964

Club Pua: Pua Kalaunu Club Colors: Lavender Club Mele: Nānāikapono, Kalaunu 'o Ku'u Pu'uawai

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kulia I Ka Nu'u Club Moto (English): Strive For the Highest

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 2

Pelekikena: Sanoe Marfil Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi: Wendy Awai-Dakroub
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Jaycine Hicks Pu'u'uku: Lena Esteban Kakau 'Ōlelo: Verne Kiaha

Nā Alaka'i: Nicole Kotrys, Jaycine Hicks and Lincoln Naiwi

HCC Email: nanaiakaponohccpresident@gmail.com

Malama Aina Days: Mauna'ala, Kukaniloko, Kalaniana'ole, Conferences: Council for Native Hawaiian Advancement, Volunteer at the Annual George Paris Annual Scholarship Committee, Scholarship Award Night for Nānākuli High School

Papakolea Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted By: Keali'i Lum

521 Ala Moana Blvd Suite M418, Honolulu, Hawai'i 96813

Date Organized: August 28, 2009 Date Chartered by AHCC: November 3, 2009

Club Pua: Pua Melia Club Colors: Ke'oke'o Club Mele: Papakolea

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kulia I Ka Nu'u Club Moto (English): Strive for the Highest

Pelekikena: Keali'i Lum Hope Pelekikena 'Ekahi: Alohanani Jamias
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Ellen Ku'ulei Puha Nishiyama Pu'u'uku: Eliane Nishiyama
Kakau 'Ōlelo: Ivo Ramos Ho'opa'a Mo'olelo: Puka Asing
Kahu: Winston Lum

Nā Alaka'i: Wehi Naauao, Sahana Naauao and Patsy Kamalani

HCC's Email: pacfoundation.org@gmail.com

Papakolea HCC members participated a cultural exchange in New Zealand. Raised funds by partnering with events at the Waikiki Shell, Blaisdell Center, and Aloha Stadium. Kamehameha Day Parade Pa'u Riders. Partnered with Polynesian Arts and Cultural Foundation (PAC Foundation) wearepolynesia.org and He Fenua for La Mo'omeheu workshops in Las Vegas, NV.
Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Antoinette L. Lee

P.O. Box 66, ‘Aiea, Hawai‘i 96701

Date Organized: December 3, 1963 Date Chartered by AHCC: April 16, 1964

Club Pua: Pua Aloalo ‘Ula’ula (Red Hibiscus) Club Colors: ‘Ula’ula a me ke ke’oke’o (Red & White)

Club Mele: Uluwehi ‘o Ka’ala - Beautiful Mount Ka’ala

Club Chant: He Mele No Keawalau O Pu‘u‘oloa - The Many Bays of the Long Hill

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Paepae I Luna Loa I Ka Mālamalama
Club Moto (English): Hold the Light of Knowledge

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 11

Pelekikena: Charles K. Kapua
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Rae DeCoito
Hope Pelekikena ‘Elua: Karen Alamida
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Antoinette L. Lee
Pu‘uko: Justin Lafata
Kākau ‘ōlelo: Alberta Low
Kākau Mo‘olelo: Lydia U‘ilani Kule‘e
Ho‘opa ‘a Mo‘olelo: Mark Ellis
Kahu: Ka‘iuilan Hess
Sgt-at-Arms: Ron Nichols
Alaka‘i Mele: Nola Nahulu

Na Alaka‘i: Chrissy Anjo, Jennifer Gomes, Mui Lan Oman, Aldo Kuie‘e and Montie Hess

Other Board Members: Tiffany Keli‘ia’a-Remigio and Skylr Wong

HCC Website: phhcc@weebly.com

PHHCC held Virtual Board of Directors and General Membership Meetings every month. We attended Ali‘i Sunday Services at Kawaiaha‘o Church. We participated in Make Music Hawai‘i Jammz at The Royal Room every 21st of every month. We attended the Association of Hawaiian Civic Club's Convention in January which was very challenging. We had a virtual Installation in January. We attended all of the virtual Ke One O Kakuhihewa Meetings. We had a Snack Booth at the Pacific Palisades Monthly Fair in February, March, May, June, July, September, October and November. We attended the Policy & Planning Workshop in person in August. We cleaned Mauna `Ala on August 20th. We participated in the Lei Draping for Prince Jonah Kuhiio Kalaniana‘ole and attended the Mauna `Ala Service. We did Lauhala Weaving Demonstration for a National Convention at Lanikohonua for 230 people in March. We sent in testimonies to the Legislature. In May we did craft demonstrations at Lanikohonua making ti-leaf wristlets, coconut leaf crafts and made kukui nut lei for a National Convention. We made nine 20 feet plumeria Lei and three 20 feet ti-leaf lei for the King Kamehameha Statue in June. Attended the CNHA Convention at the Waikiki Sheraton Hotel with 4 of our members in July. Assisted with the Aloha Festivals Parade Participants Meeting In August and started selling Aloha Festivals Ribbons for our Scholarship Fund. Our Club made forty-one 18 to 20 feet purple crown flower lei and dressed our Beloved Queen Lili‘uokalani's Statue in celebration of her 184th Birthday. We will be attending the Queen's Mauna `Ala Service on September 2nd. We will be doing two International Conventions in September where the money will be going towards our Scholarship Fund. We will be teaching and demonstrating the arts of crafts of Hawai‘i.

We will be assisting with the Aloha Festivals Investiture in September and will Line up the Aloha Festivals Parade on September 24, 2022 that has 185 Units. Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club recruited 5 new members this year. The three Conventions that we did craft demonstrations at were fund raisers for our Scholarship Fund. Of the 11 Scholarships we gave, one was to the George H. Mills and Dorothy Gillet Scholarships funds that are managed by Kamehameha Schools of $500 each. We will be attending the Convention in November and are entitled to have nine Delegates and one At Large Delegate. PHHCC has lost two members this year, Uncle Sam Keli‘ia’a and Aunty Beatrice Kealoha. Our Club put out a Newsletter every Month. Please visit our website and enjoy our newsletters.
Prince Kūhiō Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Randi Pualani Fernandez

P.O. Box 4729, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96812

Date Organized: February 1, 1964       Date Chartered by AHCC: June 17, 1964

Club Pua: Purple Violet & White Violet       Club Colors: Purple & White       Club Mele: Wai'alae

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ka Lani Ala ‘Ole       Club Moto (English): Heaven of Boundless Limits

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 20

Pelekikena: Anthony Randi Pualani Fernandez
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Alan Akau
Pu‘uku: Leilani Williams-Solomon
Kākau Moʻōlelo: Sai Furukawa
Hoʻopa’a Moʻōlelo: Kamuela Werner (Interim)

Nā Alaka‘i: Puamana Crabbe, Bruce Wong, Marlene Sai, Kanani Pali, Kuni Agard, and Ian Custino

HCC Email: info@pkhcc.org       HCC Website: www.pkhcc.org

This year our club continues online with almost all of our activities, from committee, club, and board meetings. We held our installation of board and new members in online virtual ceremonies. Mahalo to Anthony Makana Paris for his continuous support and leadership with all of PKHCC’s responsibilities in the ConCon, the upcoming Convention, the Scholarship committee and his continuous guidance to all board and club members. Mahalo to Alan Akao and Cross Crabbe for taking on the role of 1st and 2nd VP. Mahalo to Sai Furukawa for his continuous work and support as Recording Secretary and Membership. Mahalo to Kamuela Werner for supporting as Corresponding Secretary (interim) and as the historian. Mahalo to Leilani Williams-Solomon for her continuous role as the Treasurer. Mahalo to Kuni Agard, Puamana Crabbe, Bruce Wong, Marlene Sai, Kanani Pali and Ian Custino for all of their efforts and support in various projects that include IT, scholarships, resolutions and more. Mahalo to Yvonne PeeWee Ryan for her exuberant efforts to support our club with all our administrative tasks as we continue to update our systems.

The PKHCC-Scholarship Fund awards students every year. Calendar sales support the scholarships. The 2023 calendars are available on our website (www.pkhcc.org). Mahalo to Bruce and Charmain Wong for their continued hard-work and mahalo nui to Aunty Bobbee Mills-Diaz for her gifting of the calendar.

Queen Emma Hawaiian Civic Club Information Submitted by: Rawlette Pumi Kraut

2117 St. Louis Dr, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96816

Date Organized: June 1964       Date Chartered by AHCC: June 1974

Club Pua: Pikake       Club Colors: Royal Blu & White       Club Mele: Kaleleonalani

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Kulia I Ka Nu‘u       Club Moto (English): “Strive for the Highest” and “Hawai‘i for Hawaiians”

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 2

Pelekikena: Rawlette Pua Mohala Kraut
Hope Pelekikena ‘Ekahi: Josann Jenks
Pu‘uku: Joyce Davis
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Malia Slevin
Sgt-at-Arms: Eloise Frank

Hope Pelekikena Iho Nei: Casina Waterman
Kākau ʻŌlelo: Kamuela Werner
Hoʻopa’a Moʻōlelo: George Ka‘alekahī
Alaka‘i Mele: Aloha Kekipi
The Royal Vision of Queen Emma Kaleleonalani Naea Rooke Kamehameha is her enduring Living Legacy which continues to uplift and touch the lives of the Kanaka Maoli Community, the citizens of Hawaii and the Pacific Rim to the present day. Queen's Hospital was founded by King Kamehameha IV and Queen Emma, who had the rare insight and understanding of the health care problems in Hawaii that led them to champion wellness and medical services as their priority.

QEHCC's members and Queen's Medical Staff celebrated Queen Emma's 186th Birthday, on January 2, 2022 at the Royal Mausoleum at Mauna 'Ala in Nuuaniu Valley, King Kamehameha's 188th Birthday on February 9, 2022 and 163rd Founder's Day of Queen's Hospital on July 15, 2022.

QEHCC attended Aliʻi Sundays at Kawaiahao Church and the Cathedral of St. Andrew's.

QEHCC meets every last Tuesday of January to November at The Blue Tropix Restaurant in Aiea from 5-8 pm. We have a speaker and friendly conversations.

QEHCC's 58th Scholarship Fundraiser Luau was on July 16, 2022 at Cathedral of St. Andrew's, Honolulu. We awarded scholarships to Kilihune and Wehialohakalehuaopuna McKee, who are attending Grand Canyon University, Arizona.

QEHCC will attend the AHCC's 63rd Convention in Seattle, Washington on November 2-6, 2022.

QEHCC is dedicating this biography to the memory of Uncle John Mark Agard and Auntie Augusta-Helen "Gussie" Lihuenuianakanalani Rankin Bento and submitting Resolutions of their life's achievements.

**Waiʻanae Hawaiian Civic Club** Information Submitted by: Stephanie Kawelo

P.O. Box 687, Waiʻanae, HI 96792

Date Organized: June 15, 1935 Date Chartered by AHCC: April 6, 1966

Club Pua: Ilima Club Colors: Royal Blue & Orange Club Mele: Aloha Ia Oe O Waiʻanae

Club Motto (Hawaiian): Ua Mau Ke Ea O Kaʻaina I Ka Pono

Club Moto (English): The Life Of The Land Is Perpetuated In Righteousness

Number of Educational Scholarships awarded in 2022: 5

- Pelekikena: Rochele Nohea Kawelo
- Pelekikena Iho Nei: Mele Worthington
- Kākau ʻŌlelo: Rochele Nohea Kawelo
- Hoʻopaʻa Moʻolelo: Cynthia Enriquez
- Sergeant-at-Arms: Joseeph Keahi Carrero

Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Stephanie Kawelo
Pu'uku: Marcy Morales Peltier
Kākau Moʻolelo: Georgette Nohea Stevens
Kahu: Jennie Kapukini Kawelo Polani

Nā Alakaʻi: Melemanette Worthington
Other Board Members: George K. Kawelo Jr, Muriel Ioane and Ruby Maunakea
HCC Email: dlkrnkawelo@yahoo.com  HCC Website: waianahawaiiancivicclub.org

The Wa‘ianae HCC main objective is fostering a friendly spirit among its members and continue to perpetuate our Hawaiian culture be it music, ʻōlelo and assist in the education of our youth on the Wa‘ianae Coast with our education scholarships.

During this year our objective was to make sure our kupuna was safe and offer any assistance if needed. We held our first meeting in February after two years to plan for our 2022 events. Attended Ali‘i Sunday. Participate in all council meeting. Attended the 62nd Convention held virtually in January. Also attended the Policy and Planning workshop that was held in August at the Ala Moana Hotel. Highlight was our fundraiser plate lunch held in August. Mahalo to all the club that came to support us. As we look forward for the coming year 2023 we will hold voting for 2023-2025 officers.

Waikīki Hawaiian Civic Club  Information Submitted By: Malia Nobrega-Olivera and Pi‘ikea Tomczyk

5507 Haleola St, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96821

Date Organized: July 9, 1964  Date Chartered by AHCC: September 3, 1964

Club Pua: White Carnation  Club Colors: Fuchsia & White  Club Mele: Waikīki Hula

Club Motto (Hawaiian): E Huki Like!  Club Moto (English): Pull Together!

Pelekikena: Roth Puahala  Hope Pelekikena ʻEkahi: Pi‘ikea Tomczyk
Pelekikena Iho Nei: Malia Nobrega-Olivera  Puʻuku: Dwynn Kamai
Kākau Moʻolelo: Haunani Kamai

Nā Alakaʻi: Victor Nobrega-Olivera

HCC's Email: piikea_tomczyk@hotmail.com  HCC’s Website: waikikihcc.org

Haliʻa Aloha
Waikīki Hawaiian Civic Club has bid a fond farewell to one of our beloved kupuna who was an active member in our club, our community, and her church. Aunty Gilberta “Berta” Limasa loved participating in the Mauna’ala clean ups, she would always show up for our fundraisers at Kapiʻolani Park or ‘Iolani Palace, and together with Uncle Larry, the keiki and the moʻopuna they were always willing to kōkua. She especially enjoyed bringing the moʻopuna to our Traditional Knowledge workshops on fish and poi, coconuts, and so much more. She always blessed us with her beautiful smile, laughter, and love for our Hawaiian culture. We miss her physical presence here on this earth but we are comforted in knowing that she is in a better place with Ke Akua.

Ke Akua pū me ʻoukou pakahi e ka ʻohana!

Ka lei o ka lanakila
LET'S CREATE
MAULI OLA
(OPTIMAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING)
IN YOUR LIFE
*COACHING
*SIMPLE NUTRITION PLAN
*EDUCATION
*COMMUNITY
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
kaleiokalanakila.org
‘Ahahui Siwila Hawai‘i O Kapolei
Hawaiian Civic Club of Kapolei
EST. 1993
A 501(c)(3) Native Hawaiian Nonprofit

Celebrating 30 Years of Service to Our Native Hawaiian Community

For information about Our 30th Anniversary Celebrations, Projects & Events, Follow Us at:

Facebook: ahahuikapolei
Instagram: kapoleihcc
2022 ASSOCIATION OF HAWAIIAN CIVIC CLUBS AWARDS NOMINEES

2022 Kama Ali‘i Award
(Outstanding Young Hawaiian Civic Club Member)
Andrea Olalia
‘Āinahau O Kaleponi HCC

2022 Ke Po‘okela O Kūhiō Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club Member)
Elizabeth Luana Salā
HCC of Honolulu
Linda McElrea
‘Āinahau O Kaleponi HCC
Georgianna Navarro
Mākaha HCC

2022 Kūlia I Ka Nu‘u Award
(Outstanding Native Hawaiian/Non-Civic Club Member)
Lena Spain-Suzuki
Mākaha HCC

2022 Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalaniana‘ole Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club of the Year)
Pearl Harbor HCC
‘Āinahau O Kaleponi HCC

2022 Pl‘ilani Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club/Council Electronic Communication)
https://www.hawaiiancivicclubofsandiego.org/
‘Ahahui Kiwila Hawai‘i O San Diego HCC

2022 Pualeilani Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club ‘Ohana)
Farden ‘Ohana
Kuini Pi‘olani HCC

2022 Kalaniana‘ole Award
(Outstanding Hawaiian Civic Club Member for Service to the Community At-Large)
Vincent Charles ‘Iokimo Palenapa Souza
Kalihi Palama HCC & Las Vegas HCC
Ualani Ho‘opai
‘Āinahau O Kaleponi HCC
Georgianna Navarro
Mākaha HCC

2022 Kū I Ke Aka O Nā Kupuna Award
Cedric Duarte
Kalihi Palama HCC

2022 Ali‘i Hulu Mamo Award
(Outstanding Council)
NO NOMINEES

2022 Kāko‘o ia Kalaniana‘ole Award
(Outstanding Non-Hawaiian for Service to the Hawaiian Community)
NO NOMINEES
In loving memory of our beloved members and friends who now rest in the house of the Lord since our last Convention

John Melvin Agard
Queen Emma HCC

Pansy Kuʻuleialoha Aila
Waimānalo HCC

Patricia Kahokuhealani Brandt
HCC of Honolulu & Kuini Pʻolani HCC.
Served as the Community Relations Chair for the AHCC

Augusta Helen “Gussie”
Kihuenuiahanakalani Rankin Bento
Queen Emma HCC

Dr Charles “Chuck/Doc” Peʻapeʻa
MarkawalukkekuewaBurrows
Kailua HCC

Lori Carter
ʻĀnahu O Kaleponi HCC

Ivanelle Mont Castle Choy
Prince Kūhiō HCC

Roxanne Lāheamanu (Ako) Davis
Papakōlea HCC

Vanda Wahinekuipua (Wallace) Hanakahia
Kuini Pʻolani HCC

Annie Kawehinanionapua Hashimoto“Aunty Annie”
ʻAhahui Kiwila Hawaiʻi O Mōʻikeha & Hanalei HCC,
former Association Director for Kauai Council

Roselani R. Hall
HCC of Wahiawā

Arthur Arion Hoke, Jr.
Kaʻū HCC, HCC of Hilo & Laupāhoehoe HCC,
former Pelekikena of the AHCC

Kupuna Janette Howard
HCC of Kaʻū

Raymond Alexander Hose Jr.
Nā Keiki O Hawaiʻi,
HCC Of Anchorage, Alaska

Elizabeth “Aunty Betty” Kawohiokalani Ellis Jenkins
Aliʻi Pauahi HCC & Waialua HCC

Daniel Kaopuiki III
Mokuʻaina A Wakinekona HCC

Beatrice Leilani Kealoha
Pearl Harbor HCC

Samuel Kealohalani Keliʻiʻa’a
Pearl Harbor HCC

Lousie Kainoa Kaleikini Killebrew
Kalihi-Pālama HCC

Eugene “Bucky” Leslie
Kona HCC, Kuakini HCC & HCC of Honolulu,
Former AHCC Hope Pelekikena Elua,
Former Pelekikena for Moku O Keawe - Hawaiʻi Council

Giberta “Berta” Limasa
Waikīkī HCC

Colette Yvette Piʻipiʻi Machado
Hoʻoʻelhua HCC of Molokaʻi

Lydia Ah Hee Makuakāne
Kuini Pʻolani HCC

Kathrine Marie McLaughlin (Maluhia)
ʻAhahui Kiwila Hawaiʻi O San Diego &
Ke Aliʻi Laʻamea Kalākaua HCC

Lawrence Benson Nicholson Jr.
Ke Aliʻi Bernice Pauahi Pākī HCC of Missouri

Barbara Lipoa Thomas Puʻaʻa
HCC of Wahiawā

Dr. Kaʻimi Alohilani Sinclair
Mokuʻaina A Wakinekona HCC

Chasmin “CHAZ” Alu Sokoloski
Prince Kūhiō HCC

Oswald “OZ” Kofoad Stender
Prince Kūhiō HCC

Dr. James Kaʻupena Wong, Jr.
Kuini Pʻolani HCC

Names submitted 10/17/2022
“FROM LEGACY TO HISTORY”

The Kukui Lamakū Recognition was founded and initiated in 1989 by the Association of Hawaiian Civic Club President Jalna Keala. She firmly believed in giving recognition to our kūpuna, who are civic club members who have led the way for us and have not received any Association award.

The following Association President, Bruss Keppeler, loved the idea and embedded the Kukui Lamakū Recognition into the convention agenda. The Kukui Lamakū is a heartfelt recognition of a few people by their ‘Ahahui Pelekikena. It is not a competitive award. The kūpuna are the ones who enlighten us with the FLAME or KUKUI over the years in their quiet, humble, supportive way without being in the limelight over some time. . . not this year, or last year, but sustained services they have provided throughout their unique lifetime.

Aunty Betty Jenkins, a member of Aliʻi Pauahi Hawaiian Civic Club, came up with the idea and name for this prestigious award. “It is a good one,” she said, “very descriptive with the kaona.” When you think about it, we can think of many kūpuna, we all know of them, we know of someone, and their lives have expressed the finest and the best of our Hawaiian values.

DENNIS AND CHARLENE KĒHAULANI KAZNER

ʻĀinahau O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club
Nā Lei Makalapua

Nā Lei Makalapua (Mainland Council) is proud to recognize Dennis and Charlene Kēhaulani Kazner as its 2022 Kukui Lamakū honoree.

Dennis and Charlene Kēhaulani Kazner have been the essence of a loving, supportive, engaging, complementary, integral, crowning example of foundational values that result in a successful marital union. They have children who continue to love, honor, and respect their parents, both having had rewarding 25-year professional careers in one of the largest aerospace production companies, and who find satisfaction and joy in giving of themselves to ʻĀinahau and their communities, especially in their post-professional lives.

Dennis and Charlene reside in Orange County, California. Because of his love for her, Dennis ensures doors are open for Charlene to do a tremendous amount of civic club and community service. He is an excellent listener, understanding, open-minded, and compassionate, with a high confidence level in Charlene's abilities and capabilities.

His children attest to their father’s love for their mother and desire to emulate those same qualities. Charlene Kehaulani Kazner is a Native Hawaiian born in Wailuku, Maui, Hawai‘i, and raised in Honolulu, Hawai‘i. She has served as a Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander community volunteer, advocate, educator, and navigator for COVID-19, heart disease, diabetes, stroke, cancer, and obesity for over 15 years. For the last 13 years,
Charlene has served as a Native Hawaiian community representative on Pacific Islander Health Partnership’s Board.

Additionally, Charlene serves as the Secretary for the Mainland Council of the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs, the First Vice President for ‘Āinahau O Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club, and the Board Secretary for the Pacific Islander Health Partnership.

Charlene taught Hawaiian history and culture at the Braille Institute for the Blind for seventeen years. She has held leadership roles on Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander community festivals, workshops, training sessions, and public and private cultural arts presentations and has served on several community advisory boards, is the Native Hawaiian voice on several health and education committees, and actively participates in civic engagement activities such as voting, census, and redistricting.

Because of Dennis’ love for her, Charlene generously donates her expertise in-kind to Pacific Islander Health Partnership, exceeds 30+ hours per week on various projects and operational duties, and receives no financial compensation.

Nā Lei Makalapua is honored to bestow recognition upon Dennis and Charlene Kēhaulani Kazner as its 2022 Kukui Lamakū honoree.

Leatrice Maluhia Kauahi

Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu
Ke One O Kākuhihewa

Ke One O Kākuhihewa’s nominee for the 2022 Kukui Lamakū is Leatrice Maluhia Kauahi of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu.

As the current Treasurer for O‘ahu Council, Maluhia has kept a keen eye on the fiscal status of the council. One of her first duties was to consolidate and update the council’s bank accounts into one.

Under the direction of the Board, she continues to investigate the history of the O‘ahu Council’s nonprofit status with the State of Hawai‘i and the Internal Revenue Service. In her work, she found that some information was missing from the council’s records.

In this regard, she continues working with local attorneys and certified accountants to determine the best course of action and will provide her recommendations for the council’s Board of Directors.

As a member of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu, she is their scholarship trustee and has held the positions of Past President, Board of Director, and Holokū Ball chair. In addition, she is actively involved with Hale O Nā Ali‘i O Hawai‘i, Ka Lei Papahi o Kākuhihewa and is an active kūpuna in our community.

Ke One O Kākuhihewa is honored to bestow the Kukui Lama Kū recognition for 2022 upon Maluhia Kauahi.
Nāhonoaʻo Piʻilani (Maui Council) is proud to recognize Carmen Hulu Lindsey as its 2022 Kukui Lamakū honoree.

She is a long-time active member of the Central Maui Hawaiian Civic Club. In support of the Maui Nui community, she has hosted the Maui Hawaiian Agencies and Organizations (HAO) regularly to provide a space for Native Hawaiian organizations to share information about their services and to network in support of the Native Hawaiian Maui Nui community.

During the pandemic she secured funding to provide meals to children who no longer had access to the school free lunch program. Aunty Hulu continues to support the Native Hawaiian Scholarship ‘Aha that was started on Maui and has extended statewide to provide information about scholarships for Native Hawaiians.

She has represented Maui as an OHA Trustee since January 2012. She is current chair of the OHA Board of Trustees. She also has been a long-time member of the ‘Ahahui Ka‘ahumanu. She is a Hawaiian recording artist.

In addition, she is a former properties administrator for Maui Land & Pineapple Co. as well as the former administrator for the County of Maui’s Land Use and Codes Division.

Nāhonoaʻo Piʻilani is proud to recognize Carmen Hulu Lindsey” as their 2022 Kukui Lamakū honoree.

HE WAHI MAHALO!

On behalf of the Kukui Lamakū Committee, I would like to take this opportunity to thank every one of you for your dedication and service to the Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs. Our work here is vital as we continue advancing our lāhui.

Congratulations also to this year’s Kukui Lamakū honorees. Your service and dedication to our civic club movement continue to serve as an inspiration to many—Mahalo for all that you do to perpetuate the legacy of Prince Jonah Kūhiō Kalaniʻanaʻole.

First, I would like to mahalo my predecessor, the late ‘Anakala Ike Kaʻaihue, for his many years of service to the Association and this committee. ‘Anakala Ike first asked me to join the committee in 2016 as the co-chair to serve under his tutelage and guidance.

No laila, mahalo iā ‘oukou pākahi a pau no kā ‘oukou hoʻokūpaa ʻana e hoʻomau ai ka hoʻoilina o ia mau hulu kūpuna nei. Na lākou he mau lama kukui no kākou a pau ma ke ala pono e loaʻa ai ka lei o ka lanakila. E ola mau nā ‘Ahahui Sīwila Hawai’il! E ola mau ka lāhui! 
SPONSORS
Office of Hawaiian Affairs
Kamehameha Schools
ʻAhahui Siwila Hawaiʻi
Council for Native Hawaiian Advancement
ʻAhahui Siwila Hawaiʻi o Kapolei (convention bags)

SPEAKERS
Livingston “Jack” Wong, CEO, Kamehameha Schools
Elena Farden, Executive Director, Native Hawaiian Education Council
Rep. Scott Saiki, Speaker of the House of Representatives, Hawaiʻi State Legislature

CONVENTION COMMITTEE CHAIRS
K. Holoʻaumoku Rala  Kiloohana Hirano  Jane Kaʻala Pang  Benjamin Baker
Jacob Aki  Soulee Stroud  Keoni Shizuma  Charmain Wong
Monte McComber  A. Makana Paris  Leimomi Khan  Benton Kealiʻi Pang
Edith Kawai  Cynthia Crain  Makana McClelan  Leilani Williams-Solomon
Daniel Nāhoʻopiʻi  Jamee Miller  Shane Nelsen  Kalei Kaʻilihiwa
Noe Noe Wong-Wilson  Ron Jarrett  Lance C. Lanakila Holden

SPECIAL MAHALO TO:
Kēhaulani Shintani, AHCC Kahu  Kumu Māpuana De Silva  Aunty Aloha Kekipi
Kate Roland  Sylvia Hussey  Malia Sanders  Tyler Gomes
Kanoe Wilson  Leimana DaMate  Uʻi Kahue-Cabanting
Kawehi Correa  Kumu Hula of Huamakahikina
Willette Alima-Akua  Luana Salā  Nā Lei Makalapua - Mainland Council
Pelekikena Farden and the entire Association Board of Directors
DoubleTree Hotel by Hilton - Seattle Airport
Williams & Associates - Convention Bag providers
**Star Spangled Banner**  
*Francis Scott Key*

O! say, can you see,  
by the dawn's early light,  
What so proudly we hailed  
at the twilight's last gleaming:

Whose broad stripes and bright stars  
through the perilous fight,  
O'er the ramparts we watched  
were so gallantly streaming,

And the rocket's red glare,  
the bombs bursting in air,  
Gave proof through the night  
that our flag was still there;

O! say, does that Star-spangled  
Banner yet wave  
O'er the land of the free  
and the home of the brave

---

**Hawai‘i Pono‘ī**  
*Kalākaua / Berger*

Hawai‘i pono‘ī, Nānā i kou mōʻī  
Ka lani Aliʻi, ke Aliʻi

Makua lani ē, Kamehameha ē,  	Nā kāua e pale, Me ka ihe!

Hawai‘i pono‘ī, Nānā i nā aliʻi  	Nā pua muli kou, Nā pōkiʻi

Makua lani ē, Kamehameha ē,  	Nā kāua e pale, Me ka ihe!

Hawai‘i pono‘ī, E ka lāhui ē  
ʻO kāu hana nui, E ui ē

Makua lani ē, Kamehameha ē,  	Nā kāua e pale, Me ka ihe!
Kuʻu Home ‘O Keaukaha

*Nahale-a*

ʻIke ‘ia i ka nani o Keaukaha
'Āina hoʻopulapula no nā Hawaiʻi
Home uluwehiwehi i ka ulu hala
He nohea i ka maka o ka lehulehu
Keaukaha is seen in the beauty
Homestead land for Hawaiians
Verdant home in the grove of hala
A lovely appearance for us all

He makana kēia mai ke aliʻi
Nou e nā kini pua, no nā Hawaiʻi
Mālama pono ihō a he waiwai nui
ʻO ke ola nō ia, ka puʻuhonua
This is a gift from the Prince
For you, children of Hawaiʻi
Preserve this valuable gift
Life endures in this sanctuary

Mahalo iā ʻoe, e ke aliʻi
ʻO Kalanianaʻole nō kou inoa
E hana like kākou me ke aloha
I mau ke ea o ka ʻāina i ka pono righteousness
We are so grateful to you
Kalanianaʻole is your name
Let us follow suit with aloha
So that the life of the land endures in

I mau ke ea o ka ʻāina i ka pono righteousness
So that the life of the land endures in
Nū Oli

Nū ‘oli! Nū ‘oli!
He nū kamahaʻo!
He nū no ke ola mai luna mai nō.
No kānaka nui, no kamaliʻi nei
A ‘oi ka nani i ke gula a’iaʻi

Hui:
Nū ‘oli! Nū ‘oli!
Nū kamahaʻo, kamahaʻo, kamahaʻo ē!
Nū ‘oli! nū ‘oli!
He nū no ke ola e hauʻoli ē!

Nū ‘oli! Nū ‘oli!
Ua pili ia nū
I ka poʻe ‘ilihune ka poʻe luʻuluʻu
Neʻe mai a paulele hahai iā lesū
A Pau nō ka hune a maha ‘oukou!
(Hui:)

Nū ‘oli! Nū ‘oli!
Hauʻoli ‘oukou,
Ka poʻe akahai a haʻahaʻa ka naʻau
Na lesū i kala a hoʻohānau hou,
A kaʻi mai nei aʻe i ka nani maʻō (Hui;)

Iesū nō Ke Kahuhipa

Iesū nō ke Kahuhipa, Kahuhipa maikaʻi ē,
Eia mākou ka ‘ohana, ke hoʻolohe a hahai;
E aloha, e aloha, alakaʻi a hānai mai
E aloha, e aloha, alakaʻi a hānai mai.

 Kaʻi mālie iā mākou lā ma nā kahawai maikaʻi,
Ma nā kula uliuli, kahi malu e malu ai;
E aloha, e aloha, kiaʻi a hoʻomalu mai,
E aloha, e aloha, kiaʻi a hoʻomalu mai.

Mai hoʻokuʻu i Kou ‘ohana, o ‘auana i ‘ō i ‘aneʻi,
Ma nā wahi hoʻohihia, Ma nā waonahele ē.
E aloha, e aloha, hoʻopaa mākou pā maikaʻi,
E aloha, e aloha, hoʻopā'a mākou pā maikaʻi.
To You, Sweetheart, Aloha.

To you, sweetheart, Aloha.
Aloha, from the bottom of my heart.
Keep that smile on your lips.
Brush the tears from your eyes.
One more Aloha, then it's time for goodbye.

To you, sweetheart, Aloha.
In dreams I'll be with you, dear, tonight.
And I'll pray for that day
When we two will meet again,
Until then, sweetheart, Aloha

Pualeilani
Words: unknown
Music: Kahauanu Lake

E ʻō e ka wehi o Pualeilani
Kō milimili hoʻi e hiʻi mai nei
Respond, treasure of Pualeilani
Your beloved to hold and cherish

Nāu i lei aʻe i ka lanakila
Ua kuʻikahi like nā puʻuwai
You have worn the lei of victory
Our hearts are one

Ua haku ʻia e Manokalani
Kui ʻia mai e Kākuhihewa
Woven by Manokalani
Strung by Kākuhihewa

Ke ʻuo ʻia nei lā e Maui
Hoʻoheno ʻoe e Keawe O Hawaiʻi
Bundled beautifully by Maui
Cherished by Keawe of Hawaiʻi

E ʻō i kō lei o ka wā uʻi
ʻO Kalanianaʻole nō he inoa
Respond to your lei of your youth
A name song for Kalanianaʻole

ʻO Kalanianaʻole o Pualeilani
Kalanianaʻole of Pualeilani
mōhala i ka wai ka maka o ka pua
Helping small businesses and new trades professionals thrive

HAWAIIAN TRADES ACADEMY & KŪHANA BUSINESS PROGRAM GRADUATES

COUNCIL for NATIVE HAWAIIAN ADVANCEMENT
Find out how we serve Hawai'i and its people at hawaiiancouncil.org
Let's Stay Connected!

Get updates on the go and instant access to:

- OHA News and Events
- New digital issues of Ka Wai Ola News
- OHA Legislative Action Alerts and more!

Sign up for free email updates today at

www.oha.org/connect
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Empowering Hawaiians, Strengthening Hawai’i